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elernal."
THE BELIEVER'S PRIVILEGE .

.. Brethren, you know )'our calling."

THE redeemed people of God, are those to whom he reveals the
blessings of his love, and the riches of his grace; which revelation,
for its ancientness and antiquity, for its clearness and conspicuousness, for its authority and majesty, for its variety and beauty, for its
perfection and glory, exceeds all that can be said, that words can
declare, or language express. In the oracles of God, it is written,
"In Judah is God known, his name is great in Israel; in Salem
also is his tabernacle." Sale m signifies peace: it' was the ancient
seat of Melchisidec, who was king of Salem, king of righteousness,
king of peace. Jt was afterwards called Jerusalem, where the temple of God was erected, oeing built upon mount Moriah and Mount
Zion, where the worship and ordinances of God were performecl and
solemnized, according to the Divine com mand ; therefore the Lord
chose it for hi dw lIing-pla e, and aid, here will I dwell, because
I have desired it, a it i writt n, " }J i dw lling-place i in Zion ;"
for there was contained the adoption, the glor}, the covenants, the
giving of the law and the promises.
The foundation of the church, upon which all her hopes and salvaJion is built upon, is nothing less than God himself, in the security
of his everlasting love, called the Rock of her Salvation; which is
revealed in Christ, as a sure foundation: therefore she says, " God
is my alvation, I will trust and not be afraid."
IJ 'ne' it is written, " We have a strong city: Salvation will God
appoint for walls and bulwarks," which walls of salvat ion are nothing
less than tll> P 'rfrction , power and promises of God, engaged for
the safely of hi propl .
The Lord Je u
hri t, who e name is the Wonderful Counsellor;
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is the foundation of the church's security, the walls of her salvation,
and all the blessings of grace and glory, wa~ the plan of his own in.
finite mind, as the fruit of his love, called the Wisdom of God.
The citizens of this city are received by love, drawn with love;
and the statute law of the city is love,-Iove to his name, to his person, to his word, and to one another': a new commandment, says
he, I give unto you, that ye love one another, as I have loved you.
Their privileges are perfect liberty from the power and dominion
of every adversary, hence, it is owing, entirely to a marvellous act of
grace, by the king of glory. They were originally free, being, by.
adoption, heirs to every privilege, promise and blessing, it being all
settled upon them in the bosom of their Father's love; but by the
subtlety of Satan their hearts were drawn away into sin and transgression, against their dear sovereign; for which there was placed a
flaming cherubim or sword, which guarded the way to this city; in
this situation they had 10 t their fr dom or liberty to enjoy their
privilege, ~hough they had not lost their right of heirship or inheritance to tlJem: in this circumstance, lo! the king of glory himself
appears fbr them, his love beingstrongertl1an death unto them. He
therefore undertook to make a mutual exchange between them and
their cenditioli, by taking UpOll him fis an advocate, theit cause; as
It representative, their persons; as a surety, their debt; as a sacrifice,
their crimes an<h punishments; as a warrior, their redemption and
final victory; which he fully accomplished, for his owo.arni brought
salv;ttion: for by this mutual exchange, er ,his engaging his lleart tQapproach to God for them, whatever was his, became theirs, namely,
his holiness, righteousness, life, death, resurrection, intercession, and
glory; and whatever was theirs, became his, as a surety to satisfy
for, and a a conqueror, to triumph over: namely, theirsins, enmity,
and transgre sions, whi h he died for, and by the atonement of his
own hlood, removed them into oblivion, never to be found any more;
and as their Redeemer, he having power to lay down his life, and
power to take it again, he rose in triumph from the dead, having put
away sin, conquered Satan, and triumphed over death, by the sacriflce of himself. Death had no more dominion over him; for it is
written, " Death came by sin." But when sin was removed, Death
had no more power: therefore he rose in full triumph over sin,
d~ath, hell, and the grave. This being the case, the privileges, or
ill othel' words, the love of God in all its b~essings becomes as free in
its c mmunication to the citizens of Zi<;>n, as though they had never
~inn d nor offen.ded" because his love to them never was changed;
Iherefore Ihey think much of their privileges, but little of their ene·
Olies, for what has sin, or Satan, or deat~, er hell to do with them,
who are h ir of heaveJ;,l : sin has nothing to del with them, by way
Qf cOlldemnation, for they are. dead indeed unto sin·; Satan has nothing to do with them, for they are delivered from the hands of the
strong man armed; death, I meanthe second death, hath no right to
them, for that is swal10wed up in victory; and as to hell, it can
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claim no authority over them, for they are not heirs of hell, but heirs
of h 'liven: it is true these enemie' may, and do, daily disturb them,
but tlllllot destroy them; thereforc they think as little of them as
Itw 'hildren of Israel did of th anaanites, who said of them in all
tlll'ir formidable appearance, " Their def< nee i departed from them,
tlllO Ihe Lord is with us: Fear them not."
Thu they sing, 0 death,
h re is thy sting? 0 grave, where i thy victory? Thanks be unto
God, who giveth us the victory. Here w· sce, that the way to the
city of our Lord. is as plain as heaven can make it, by faith in l\ihe
person, righteousness, atonement, IInd re urrection of the Lord Jesus,
who is 'he standard of hi Father's love, th· hi hway which God has
hri t, tbe way, the truth, and
exalted for the people. "1 am, ay
the life; 110 man .::ometh unto the Father but by me: I am the door,
if a man enter in by me, he shall go in and out and find paature."
Herein is love, not that we loved God, but in that he loved us,
and gave his Son to be a propitiation for our sins~
Being joint heirs with Christ, a kingdom is prepared for us, and a
crown of glory given to us ; hence we are said to be made kings and
prie ts unto God and his Father.
ir mpl m nt i fuln s of f li ity; and their enjoyment
p rl' t buppin ~. lid Ih ir
urily bill h f r vel'.
P, i • I ',' It! th Ilkl'UIIl' 11
01 Ih ir lip to their kiflg•
• nd their cnj ym lit i th It,, fav ur, anti hi iog" of their king,
which is perfect Ilappine a; anti tll 'ir happines abideth for ever, as
it is fixed on the unchangeahle love of the king of glory to them.
The saints are lively stones, or spiritual persons, being built Of
united together in spiri,t unl things, as a spiritual house; and are
built upon the foundation of the apostles ami prophets, Jesus Chri t
being the chief corner-stone, in whom all the bui!ding filly framed
together, groweth up to a holy temple in the Lord; in which respect
the church is a compact city, or spirilUal building, from Christ the
[foundation to the top-stone, it being t he pure workmanship of grace.
called an habitation of God through Ihe pirit; the city of the great
king, because the Lord i in Zion, 1111(1 h 'r I<ing is in Ihe midst of
her, th oam
I' th' ·ily hllll h' . Ill'd J 'hovuh Shllmrnah, tile
Lord is there.
The people of hi lav ar' rrprl' /llt'll , ha\,ill' Ul'lluty, perfection and glory, as bj pride anti p<IU
h' being appointed as the
queen, to Ihe same glury wilh the kin', and taken as the bride out
of himself, the bridegroom, a Ev WII tal< n from Adam; she is in
him the image of himself, and likl'/I . ~ or hi, glory, heing a perfect
~eauty from his brightness; ther '1'01' _aid to be all· gl?rious, that is
10 his glory; as the hur h' J{lory Hod Christ is but one; as the
glo~y of Adalll II/1U Eve w
IHlt onc j as they were not twain, but
one fie h: 'J hi I' a '1' 'U III t I Y but I speak euncerning Chri-l
and his 'hur ·h.
.
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CORDI~L DROPS FOR FAINTING SOULS.

" He shall appear to Jour joy."-Is A I.

L X V J.

5.

ALL t hat lies in the plan of God, in the purpose of his love, and the
promise of his grace, as well in what relates to this as well as another
life, must be accomplished. As we cannot go beyond the promise, so it
is a delightful thought, under divine directions, that we cannot but
realize its utmost completion, correct iu time and date thereto fixed.
Difficulties the most pressing, and dangers the most alarming, may
present themselves, yea, and apparently such insuperable obstructions,
as to sense and reason may become appalling; but faith resting its
eye on the sure word of prophecy, as a light shining in 11 dark place,
conquers them all. Whatever relates to the public concerns of the
church, or the private interests of its members, may be contemplated
and be viewed as ure in hope, as certain in record. Grand and consolatory the view which hcr op n. to the mind that contemplates
the perfect dominion of God, and that sovcreign control of all events
in providence and grace; which secures, with circumstantial precision, the accomplishment of his word, even amidst the seeming confusions of conflicting int~rests, Not a circumstance transpired, but
either more nearly or remotely connected itself with the fulfilment
of the promises, so that had it been consistent with the purposes of
heaven and life of faith; to have laid open beforehand the whole
plan in all its intermediate events, that everyone might have present to his view a fulI revelation of futurity, not the slightest deviation
would have been found, not a transposition, deficiency, or contrariety, in anyone day's occurrence. So complete a history of the past,
would never be given by man, a a prediction of the future could be
afforded by od. It can yield no small con olation and peace to the
mind to believe, that the future, in all the affiictions'as well as prosperities of each one's lot, is full of the mercy of the final felicity
and conquests of the Lord's redeemed people. 0 for a powerful
habitual persuasion of this through all the vicissitudes of life, and
which can be supported in the heart only by a feeling sense of
the pardoning love and efficacious grace of Christ! One thing may
excite peculiar pleasure in expectation, that none of the sorrows and
conflicts here felt, will extend to the coming world; t he moment we
enter those peaceful regions, all will be purity, light, and love. All
spiritual blessings in heavenly I hings are the believer's, by the free
gift of his grace, conferred here in a measure equal to the present
wRnt, and to be enjoyed hereafter in all the amplitude and richness
of a pcrfect and unfading state. The experience of the Lord's people, wh 'n 'nriched by communications of his Spirit and strength,
often yields a weet and delightful foretaste of those ravishing joys
which arc at his right hand. 0 to be enabled, in every view of them,
and under every sen c and feeling of their enjoyment, to look up to
the Infinite Spring of all, and, in the mediation of Christ, to sce the
flowings of all the blessings of providence, grace and glory.
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happen in bereavement, sickness, and death. He has never overlooked
one er his family, but provided for them as few or many, and though
the lot i differently determined, he as minutel y fixes the hounds of his
people's habitations, and manages all their affairs. Nor less exact
will appear the eternal consummation of his goodness, in the final
results of providence, and completion of his covenant purposes. The
people are already numbered in the faithful register of heaven, very
many of whom are gone JlOme and have been received into everlasting habitations; not a name is forgotten, not an individual left out,
that one should be deficient in the sum tota1 at last. Our great captain of salvation, who, in conflicts none other could sustain, overcame
the mightiest foes, as heir of all things, and in right of those who
are coheirs with himself, has taken possession of the eternal inheritance for them. Could an exact description be given, and a correct
view be taken at the distance of this lower world, of the saints' rest
in all the richness and extent of th promi e , and each one could
'See his own particular portion there pointed out, not any but would
4' rejoice with joy unspeakable and full of glory."
Sweet the traces
of that outline given in the revelation of God, and which is pUT,posely drawn by the pen of inspiration, tbat in the view of what is
,common to all, the mind of the poorest !)eliever, as well as the most
distinguisbed saint may be borne above the sorrows and conflicts of
an earthly condition, and often become filled with the transports of
heavenly hope.
A spiritual mind, though assured of an undecaying condition,
would sicken in the thought of sitting down and spending eternity
in all the prosperities and felicities of the best earthly lot, and so be
excluded from all share in the purities and elevations hoped for at
Cod's right hand. Wc look not t the things which are seen, but
at the things which are not c n," ., lInd contemplate, with joyful
hope, that distant Zion, whose golden turrets glisten to the eye of
faith, and fill the pilgrim with hope, and almost with courage, even
though Jordan rolls between him and the good land before him."
And what yields such unspeakable interest to contemplation and faith
in this, beyond all others is, that the captive of the grave will become
the conqueror of death, and awake to immortality. "He that raised
,up Christ from the dead shall also quicken your mortal bodies by his
Spirit that. dwelleth iD you." "Now is Christ risen from the dead,
and become the first fruits of them that slept; for since by man
~81Oe death, by man came also the resurrection from the dead."
The empty tomb wherein once lay the now living and exalted Redeemer, insures the opening of every other, and does yield to the
believing mind such sweet and holy reflections, as in anticipation
will lead to u period when, in the certainty of prediction, and agree.
ably to the el gancc of prophetic description, the burial places of the
saints shall 8' ume the appearance of gardens full of sweetest per..
fume atld of unfading forms of beauty-when, as verdure rising beneath the refreshing dew-falls of a vernal morn, such quickening will
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I) , felt by th
who dwell in dust, as will CRlIse them to awake and
in~ in all the life of heaven. In the s cret admonitions of inward
r., 'Iin~, till' la t and long repost> of one's own dying nature, may we
rt'Lir in ull the hope and certainty of lying down to rise again, for
C' 'r I lil'c with the Lord.
WHAT, though of arthly adness,
W fe lour daily shur • ;
There is a laud of gladn ,
And ull our hop s ar th re:
A lund, who e wOn<l"'OIl I r
'0 word
un rnak appeul';
Alld whose ullbollnd d glor)
Beam on us v n here.
When outward foes assail us,
When press'd witb inward grief,
His band doth never fail us,
lIut gi ves us sweet relief;
And when we are benighted,
As t1l1'O' this world we move,
We find our palhwa)' lighted
With verillf.liug love,
Thll ,'v'r uIII I /.:IVl'n
Tu .,.. Ih,. 1111 f Ill. '1110'S WilY,
lil 11(' Irny,· loll('n

n,
'I'h r ulll' of l' 'rf l'l 111\
There happiut:ss upernlll,
Uolh ever, ever dwell;
But bliss that is eternal,
Elernity must tell.

.
I

REHOBOTIf.
---000----'

A DISCOURSE ON PRAYER.

"Pray without ceasing."-l Thess. v. 17.
BKLOVED,

is a short text of Scripture, nevertheles , it is full of sweet ennJuragement to every poor self-condemn cl sinner, to every distressed
inn r, yea, to every stnner who cannot find in himself to draw near
\lnlO a throne of grace. For I apprehend, the apostle, in this inI tinn doth not mean even to insinuate the setting aside of the
lie Iy. 'pirit's work in drawing a poor soul unto Christ, seeing, that a.
"ttl further on, he bids us not to becloud the Holy Ghost's glory
I I III
vl\rious operations on the mind, as the revealer of Christ; not
I I (111111 quenching his light shining in the world, but rather sai:th
h I III v ry thing give thanks. And so if you be blessed with a spilit 01 (Jf
. I Lake no pr~ise unto yourself, but let the- same r.edound
III th· h III
, ncl glory ot" God,.
Or if you find it difficult .to express
our f· III ' h r r God,-or cannot find that free access you would,.
y t .od i r I ill, and attends even to the groans ot" his saints, and.
Ih ighil
f Ih pri oner is ever before him.
TIH
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It would seem, the church of'Phessalonica, was highly blessed with
t he outpouring of God's grace, therefore, as a professing church;
they rankl'd high in the estimation of the apostle; nevertheless, they
had not got beyond the need of prayer, seeing they were in them·
selves, still helpless creatures. And as they stood in constant need
uf help from above, so the apostle encourages them, to be constantly
making known their trials unto God. Forasmuch, as God is in his
\'ery nature boundless, and as his love towards us is infinite; so
there is the greatest encouragement to keep on praying for the thing
we need, although we do not immediately obtain it according to our
wishes.
The sweet, encouraging language of our text is, " Pray without
ceasing." Continue, ueloved, in prayer, and watch unto the same.
And surely. as the soul-encouraging language of our motto is,
'( Pray wirllC/ut cca in~;" we never can get beyond that: for if we
keep on a king IJlc iogs at his hand for onc half hour, we cannot·
ask too much; nay, an hour; nay five; and you may ask for blessings innumerable in five hours, but even this doth not get beyond
the encouragement of our text. Pour forth your prayers again and
again; it may be the same prayers; God is always willing to hear
you, and still more willing to answer.
But do pray observe, beloved, our text says, " Pray Without ceas-ing;" not prate without ceasing, but" pray." Then what is it to
pray? And what to " pray without ceasing." To open this up more
fully to your understandings, I will call your attention to three particulars.
First. I would notice the different kinds of prayer to be distinguished from true spiritual pra cr.
And thi will we do, for the exposing the designs of Satan in this
matter, as al 0 for the settling of our mind a to our prayers, what
is real and spiritual, and is of the Holy Ghost, and what proceedeth
only of the working of our tleshly minds. We are constantly prone
to confound together things that differ, and thereby throw a cloud
over our own minds, and then work ourselves into fits of rebellion
against God. This is especially true as to prayer. We confound
legal and natural, and carnal, and diabolical, and spiritual prayer together; and then account it all spiritual, not knowing what we pray,
or 10 whom we pray, nor do we watch in faith, and humbleness of
oul, for answers to our prayers. Then to carry out our design in
the three particulars, we shall first notice,-the legal prayer. Or as
som ay, It is our duty to pray, and so it is; for when the law says,
"Thou halt have no other gods before me," it among other matters,
specially t forth our duty to go unto God for every thing we need,
and look aWRy from ourselves, and every other help, and acknowledge him in all thing'; yea and rest satisfied, and thank him for
whatsoever he is plt'o 'd to give. This is duty-prayer; aud here
every true child of
d must confess himself verily guilty. None
but Christ ever fulfilled Ihe law, and he, has atoned for our transI

•
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I-trl" iuu ill Ihl III in' all other malters. And it is our mercy that we
1.\1 '11 IlIHJer the law, but under grace. Therefore, when we
"111111' I
I 'I k of pi ritual prayer, w shall hav to hold it forth as a
IIHI\ tll' re', tlte gilt of God; and not a a duty enjoined on frail
• \ Itl ·It would be going back to tlte killin~, the condemning
I lite law, setting at nought the grace whith is in Christ

,Ill' 11 I

h,1t i also a natural prayer, worki n~ a cording to the desires of
'"llld to be fl'eed from trouule. Thi' is nol cond mned in God's
,I, hilt rather, an encouragement ~ivcll thereunto. Nay someIII hy reason of the workillg of the mind of piritual persons to"I God, therein it can hardly he di tingui hed from spiritual
I' 'yeI'. Of this natural prayer we have many instances recorded in
nipture. Thus Abraham prayed for Ishmael. Thus also, when a
man's ways are hedged up, and he finds himselfpressed almost bc;yond
llleasure, then by reason of his great trial, and weakn~ss under the.
~ame, and without any desire after God, or view to Christ's glory, he
cries to God for deliverance. And of this. ame also was the beseechings of many who came to our Lord in the days 01" his flesh, for the
cure of their bodily diseases. There i very encouragement to this
sort of prayer even, so merciful and graci u i' God; only it is not
was th ca e with Abraalways answered in the way we de ir •
ham's prayer fol' Sodom. So then, if these pray 'I' for natural things,
:llId put up according to our natural de ire, arc not an we red accol'di ng to our expectations there is 110 ground for our conelul!ing God
has fo:gotten us: neither is it any just ground for restraining prayel'
hefore him. For the language of every poor sinner's heart is, Lord,
tu whom should we go but unto thee?
There is also a carnal, fleshly, and a diabolical pr~yer. For dedls
prayed, that is, they actually besought God in certain mischie::vous
matters; nor could they go on their errand of destruction without his
~pecial leave. So also lor a fleshly prayer, we have several instances
ill Holy Writ. The ca e of" Israel a killg a king, that they might be:
like the surrounding nation. The Phari c· also prayed, but it was
a carnal prayer. And who alllong od' family, but have fallen into
t he Pharisee's crime, and have hYPocl iti ally addr ed the all-bountiful Jehovah, in the pride and con cit f their heart. All duty
11Ia}cr is carnal, because it is offcred in th plidc of our hearts, I,JreI1 ulling to perform a duty which in our fallen state we never can.
11111111 such fleeing to the law is selting th blood of Christ at nought.
HIl ; tI has said, when we make many such prayers as these, he will
IIl1t III il U'. Yea, also, those carnal pm yers, those free-will petitions,
'''1' I lIIU to 'od's face, and cannot but be an abomination in his
ighl.
Bl' idl' tIll' c, there is also a lrue spiritual prayer proceeding
(rom l\ r' I'll '/Ill I' mind, wrought upon by God the Holy Ghost;
and is direct 'cl 1I11tv God. This true spiritual prayer, is what is
VOL. n.HI.
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et forth in the words of our text, " Pray without ceasing." Then
to speak consistently of this, and show its distinction from those adtlrcs,c to God which are fleshly, we will now call your attention.
I would now show wherein true spiritual prayer consisteth, the origin thereof, aod the end it has in view.
And surely this doth not consist in the workings of the flesh, for
the flesh never had ooe single spiritual desire towards God. And
desire towards God is the essence of all true prayer; so also the language we employ is but the outward expression of the same. Hence
Jchovah saith, I have seen, I have seen the affliction of my people,
and have heard their groans." He declares that he has heard the
sighing of the prisoner; and again, that he will fulfil the desires of
them that fear him. Nay he carries the matter yet further, for he
has a book of remembrance for those who can only think upon his
0 then, beloved, the
ubstane of all spiritual prayer, lies,
name.
in the th ughts and de ire. of lhe mind oing out after God.
Nevertheless, it is most blessed when we have such free access
unto a mercy-seat, that we are enabled to pour forth the thoughts
and desire~ of our hearts in consistent language. And the Lord hath
himself sweetly provided in this matter, for he hath eternally ordained
the preparation of the heart, and the an~wer of the tongue to be all
of himself. A spIritual principle is implanted, a principle of grace,
the life of Christ in the soul, and the same is wrought upon by the
Holy Ghost, and, by him, drawn fortl~ in holy desires, and heavenly
expressions of love after Christ. And- the work of the Holy Ghost in
drawing forth the mind after God is so secret, that the dear saints of
God seldom give it a thought who is leading them, but their minds
go away out after Chri t in aet of, piritual worship.
By thi pit it of prayer the Lord I nd them on in all their advances
in the divine life. He saith h will lead us with supplications, which
excludcth all free-will; for the very word supplication sheweth thepetitioner to be in an abject aud wretched condition. And he hatll
further declared that his suppliants shaH bring their offering; that is,
t hey shall be led forth in their supplications, to bring forward and
plead Christ, his person, personal love, personal work, and personal
glory, and the Father's overflowing love towards him; these things
they come and plead for acceptance before his throne~ Finding
thcrR.Selves to be poor, leprous cast out sinners, they dare not approachhilt tllfough the blood and righteousness of Christ, and thereby th~y
have access by one Spirit unto the Father, and tell out all their hearts
h for' him, and plead his promises, and cast themselves on his mercy.
This is having the grace of prayer, which is at all times to be preferred
before th . III re gifl of prayer. This too is spiritual prayer, and a marvellous pI ivikge from the king of kings. Therefore as for duty prayer,
I will confc' lI1y~elf altogether a sinner before God worthy of everlasting de tru lioll for the'breaking of this his law; yet as a blessed
privilege of hi own granting, -a gift ot his own bestowing, I will
CO/lle unto him as a poor IIppliant, asking grace in a way of grace,
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in-un"ring will I bring in my hand (even the Lamb slain)
1111 11",,,11111"(' before his altar.
. .
. .
le ill IH' well for us now to truce out the ongll1 of all spmtUlrl
)lr
I 101 although the Holy
ho t communicates thc same unto us,
1 III cloth not do it simply f himsclf; but knowillg the mind of
tic! in 'ovenant, he lead u forth to inquire again and again with
/I iau hearts for those ble ings, a triune Jeho\'ah intends to bestow.
1Ic1 a in covenant, all flllne~s f grace and glory i tr asured up in
( hri~t; so the blessed pirit communicate of the spirit of prayer out
of that fulness treasured up in 'hri-t for u. 11 'nee, Icarn bcloved,
thcdivineoriginofthllsepantin~d~ir
y uhavcafterGod. Hence
t 0, we discover by the e thing as s"t folth in the Holy eriptures,
thnt as our adorable I_ord IVU the author and finisher, and great patt 'm of all faith, 0 also is he the author and pattern of all true prayer.
" Who in the da) s of his flesh, when he had offered up prayers and
upplications with strong crying and tears unto him that was able to
'ave him from death, and was heard for his reverence."
He being
.Jehovah's equal, yea one person in the incomprehensible Jehovah,
he was capable of paying him du ' honour and reverence in all things,
and was heard in th' same. Th'rd' rc, th're i now no properly
drawing n '11.1' lint (,ou, IHll hy th,' lUll' '\lirit of hri t revealed in
u •
ur ('olltilluillK ('Oil 1111 in pl'll','r ( " 1I0t d('p nu upon the
stren .th of nul' millu, butupulI th,' luln,'s of 'hri l. A1Hl a Jesus
drew 11'111' 1I11t1 pklltl('d Ih Fall Il'l" lov' to him, his eov nant engagement \ ilh him, und hi cxc 'edingly rich l,romises of reward unto
him; Hnd as these were pleaded with all humility and holy boldness,
o we have encouragement to draw near with the same humility and
confidence, asking for blessings equally as great, and pleading those
essential verities whicll he himsel f pleaded. Then what a sweet encouragement is here, seeing God has not limited my approaches to
his throne, but that I am allowed to make as free, even as fi'ee as my
blessed Lord did.
And beloved, that our minds may be still more settled in thi matter, as to what things God so graciously condesccnd th to be cntreated
for by us, we will notice a few 01' them. There i' no onc thilll!',
however small and mean it may :lppear in our eyes, that (/ur eO\'C'nant God thinks helow his dignity to beSlow upon us; nor is there
anyone thing however great, that he will cOllsider too vast a blessing
to grant. God is love, and love is or God j and God in his love is
unhounded, and therefore in our prayers, ense is in a great measure
", ·Juded, because seIlse sctteth lip bound, but God loveth beyond
all bounds. All temporal blessings ir with a special view to God's
glory, and not simply ease of the flesh; all deliverances from temptation, from atun, from the l::vil abounding in the world, and fr0111
eternalrllill. A greater knowledge or God, and of the love of God
in Christ.1e liS. For a more blessed apprehension of Christ as the
Lord our Hcde\'lIler, the Lord UIII' Highteousness, our King, and our
great High Pric~t. Fur more of the workings of grace, by the Spi.1111 m
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rit of God i for more of his teachings, baptizings, ami sacred anoint·
ings; for more holy fellowship with our heavenly F.ather, and his
Son Jesus Christ, and the Holy Ghost; for more fr~quent app:ications of Christ's blood to the conscience; yea, to and. for a more fre·
quent contemplation by precious faith, of that world of glory wherein we shall dwell in the presence of Christ for ever. Beloved, these
are only a few, but remember, you never can ask too great a blessing at the hands of your heavenly Father.
I have LOW one thing more to notice concerning the expression of
the mind in prayer, or rather of the different parts of prayer whereof
it is composed; and this will we do, if God permit, to show still
more the superabounding goodness and condescension of Jehovah,
and the inexpressible greatness
this glorious privilege, in having
free access unto the Divine Majesty, in, and through the person of
Cbri t, God-man. In that weet prayer, commonly called the Lord's
Prayer, thi high privile re i fully point d out. You there have it
defined, and in such a clear way, as he that run may read. When
ye pray, say our Father. Here then, is an invoking of a Triune
Jehovah, a calling upon him, and entering into his presence; and
seeking his aid. But what renders the fact more sweet still, we are
encouraged to call him; " Our FatherY Not to wait until we have
attained a certain degree of faith, or possess so much love or joy, or
sorrow, or repentance, but draw nigh at once, as beloved children,
and address him as a beloved Father.
" Hallowed be thy name:' Here is such an appearing of the
Divine Majesty, such a sense of God's goodness, greatness, and
glory, accompanied with a divine unction from above, that instead of
rebellion wc are filled with adorati n, and we fall at his feet and
worship him.
urely the e arc ble sin inconceivable. And such
blessedlle is there in od, that the po r inner ever finds it the
height of blessedness to worship and adore him.
Then follows the sweetest resignation to God's wiII, and a looking
for the accomplishment of his purposes; then the telling of him
our wants i together with a confession of his great goodness and
mercy, followed by the poor soul blessing the Most High God, and
ascribing majesty, and honour, and dominion, and power, and glory,
unto him for ever. Beloved, may you and I enjoy many such praying moments.
I would here close my subject, by showing the best of prayers have
n worthiness in themselves; and can only come before the Divine
Majesty through the Person of Christ.
Although we are spiritual beings and actuated by a godly principle,
and taught alld influenced in our prayers by the Spirit of God; yet
are we still innrr, having a principle of iniquity within: hence all
we say, or think or do, is of so mixed a nature, that for any worth~
ness in our mo~t piritual prayers, there is none. What there may be
in those who pray uceall. it is their duty to pray, and are determined
to obey the law ill all thi, g ,1 do not know; nor do 1 wish to know.
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'OIlle not thou into their s' 'I' '\; unto their ~issembly,
1111111 hnllllllr h' not thou united." 1'01' my part, knowing I was alto~
II
IlCItll ill sill, I am willing to conre S III cif a sinner, and draw'
III I \\ lIy of grace, by the blood of sprinkling alone.
Believing
,hi '11111' for redemption through his blood, and worshipping at
I 'I, ullcl looking unto him rhe great author and pattern of all:
I, ea, as my great High Priest, through whom my prayers shaH
I hml aceeptauce before the presence of Jehovah.
,Iron, in offering up ~acrifiees, was a special type of hri t, who
III hi
sufferinlrs and death, was at once the priest to offer, and the
I IIIU to be offered up. So likewise, when Aaron wa cOlllmallded,
1111. xxx, 8; Lev. xvi, 13, to burn incense perpetually belore the
11'1 'y
cat, which was the Shekiaah, the dwelling-place of Jehovah's
I1 ' ,'11 e, he was a figure of the Son of GOd; Ihrough the grande ur
,I \ hose Godhead, the greatness of his person as God-man, his vi, Irious sufferings and death, together with his inconceivable merits,
hi love, and his glory, and his blessed intercession, our prayers cau
d n' come up with acceptanc ' before Goel,
n furth 'r illustration 01 thi , compare Lev, xvi. ] 3 with Ezek.
i. I, lllld vi. 11, lid ,thnHlj{hllllt. From wh ne wc gather, the
ill 11 I W,! III Ill' ill ,hllIlCI.III 'C' tll'll \ ,d.· 11 l. 1l WII to come up
,
thi, ,loud, I ,/1ft' '11lllldill 1\ cif, '1IIlI ellV 'r lh ' lIH'r 'y- cat.
III 1,,1. k. i . th plOplll't IWI Ih I
;od ~ullld 1I0t he iulr 'aIel! on
I ra'I' h 'half; ill th . 1 '11th 'hllpt,'r thi i 'xpl.lilled: the cloud of
ill' 11 e, th eheruuims, alld th' glory, tog ·ther wilh thc glorious
pr's 'nee of Jchovah was to go up from the threshold of the house,
Illd ventually leave the city. When these were removed, there was
110 more means of access.
In the latter part of his booK, the pro.
phet, in vision sees these returning again, then Israel finds acceptance
h"fore God's altar, and they are delivered from their enemies. All
\ hich sheweth unto us, that our prayers can find no acceptallce with
;od, but through the person of Christ, through his heavenly mediadOli, through his intercession.
lid for the further confirmation of our mind ill thi sweet doctrine,
• h,lv' in Luke i. 10, a descriptioll of th . pri' t burnillg iIlCCIlSf'.
'Ill 101 was to burn incense when he w'nt into th ' tcmplc of the
,I.
nd the whole multitude of the peol'" WC re praying wi ht II lh· time of incense."
And then follow thi with Rev. viii. 3~
lid Ih 're was given unto him mu 'h ill ensc, that he should offer
III Ih,' prayers of all saints upon th
goldclJ altar which was belli 1hrelllC'. And the smoke of th' illcense, which came with
I
I1 of the saints, asct'nded up be"ore God cmt of the angel's
I "
\lId then for the further explallation of these, take Ephes~
11. r
I.
1'111 through him we both have access by one Spil'it unto
lit· I tIll I.'
J lerein we see that it is from Christ we derive the spirit uf 1'1,1 I1 I 11 hinl we are taught to pray; and by the sweet savour
0" hi~ ~1It11'11111' , Ihe greatness, the purity 0" his person, thc love of
lIi heart, tu 'dh 'I' Wilh his illcollceivabJe merits; in these as it cloud,
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a fire enfolding itself, the prayers of all saints come up a sweet smelling savour before God. While Jesus, our great High-priest is within
the holy place offering up incense, we are praying without;
Brethren, our prayers can never come before the Divine Majesty,
but 1 hrough the person of Christ. Through his glorious mediation
all our prayers are had in continual remembrance; yea, they are exceedingly precious unto Jehovah, and shall have answers according
to his will. He casteth out none who come unto the Father through
him. Therefore, there is the greatest encouragement for our continuing constant in prayer
May the Lord enable us, according to the words of our text, to
pray without ceasing; and his name shall have the praise.
Denmark Hill, May 27, 1837.
JOHN HAMSAY.
---000--A WJo:l.L
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.. astill!; all YOllr cnr(" UpOIl 111111; fOI hI' ('ar'lh for )011."-1 Pet. v. 7.
.. The Lord will perfect that which ~ollcefllcth 1l1c."-Psallll cxxx

THE expedients of Infinite Wisdom, and the resources of Almighty
Power never fail: they are innumerable, and always at command;
'not confined to the common laws of nature, but comprehend the
secret dominion of spirits, and that unlimited range of omnipotence,
by which, in special operations, all things are possible with God,
and present to instant adoption, as the purposes of his love may
l"equire, or the counsel of his will determine. Uuder such views, how
sweet the appropriation of divine favour! how animating the aspect
of futurity, whatever be the scenes of the prcsent life! That precious
portion in Job v. 19-23, may be contemplated with unhoundedjoy
by all who, in a sense of th gra e <lnu love of Christ, shelter themselves undel the wing of.! 'hovah,
'0 gr 'at is the Lord's love to his
people, and so constant hi care, that both mllst cea e together before their interest ellB ever fail. Sweet truth for the con:emplation
and support of the spiritual chureh of God; the heirs ot grace and
glory, both with respect to their present condition and futur:: inheritance I Often soul-distressing, and always God-dishonouring-the
feelings, when the occurrences of life are regarded as the effects of
,chance, or something little better, and not as the result of arrangments previously determined by him who, for the comfort of his peupIe, has said, " I will never leave thee, never forsake thee." If extraordinary supplies cease, we may he assured ordinary ones will
prov adequate. No supply was ever taken away a moment too soon,
nor did mercy e\·er come a moment too late; want never pressed
hefor I' li f tood ready at hand. Not more punctual to time and
statioll l thc r volntionary systems of nature, than the course of the
divine domini n ill thc dispensations of providence.
What can 0 trnnquilize the mind as the belief of this? Or, what
produce such calm r lianee amI cheerful hope as the full per Ud:sion, attended with an uppropriating sense of God's favour? 1 might
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inquire, is experience a total stranger t u fa't so well known in the
Church of God? No believer, in retracing lire through its varied
scenes, and especially in the review extending back to the period
when hope of interest in a covenant God lir t pos" cd his mind, but
will own the special care taken in concern infinit Iy inferior to those
of another life. One source has not failed till another has been ready
to open. The spring wa Ilear at hand wh '1\ th' wa 'r in the bottle
was wasted. The exerci e of our faith I11l1y fail in II lOom 'nt oftrial ;
but the covenant never can. Tho 'ovenant l'lIg'llgCI11 nt' to which
the Lord has bound hims 'If, and which t'omprchcllu h th hi own
glory and his people" int 'rt' t.
) 1IIay it U' ur felicity to believe
that no mercy shall 'vcr cea in thi' time-state, thi going home to
God, that our real illtere t recplires to be continued.
The heir of heaven cannot find his happiness amidst the scenes of
earth. Who would bind himself to a vessel which is just about to
go down? Who would shelter him~elf under the tree, which the storm
is about to strike? Use the world as not abusing it; use it not as an
end in itself; but as a means to eternity. Look beyond its misty
mountains, and its tossing waters, to the reign of holiness and joy.
Look from your prison window at the broad river, and the bright
scenes which op n in th ' di tanCt'.
Brethren, y u rv' a' m Ll'r who will not break a hrui ed reed,
or quench the smoking /la'. The g p'l i 'pecially the religion
for bleeding hear,s. Its God i the" l'ather of mercies-the God
• of all consolation."
Its Saviour is the" prince of peace." Its Spirit is emphatically "the Comforter," who delights to meet the mourner
in his solitary course, and like the star of the evening, to shine on his
path when every other light is gone down. And do you, indeed, ask
of God, what am I to do with my sorrow1'? He answers, "Be careful for nothing ;" but, in everything by prayer /lnd supplication, with
thanksgiving, let your request5 be made known unto God. How full,
bold, and decisive is this Iflllgua re; " bc anxious for nothing;" and
this, in a world, where th' '<luse of anxiety are 0 many, and so
great; where the possible 'xL 'lit f 'ldalllily i unkllown; where
myriads are bleeding, and no hlllllllll halld '1111 hillet lip the wound.
But what says the Holy Ghll t· "ill v 'ry thin~," in the worst
circumstances, "let your requc t b ' IHlld' kllown unto God.''"
Carry the most desperate di ea'e to him. Brin' 'vcry care that lies
folded up in the recesses of a brok '11 h art, and lay it at the foot of
the cross.
Prayer, my poor afflicted broth 'r i~ Lite br athing out of the soul
to God, under the influence alld tl,.H·liil\~ of the Holy Spirit. It is
that act of faith, by which, d 1I1111Il('il\/o\ all 'cif-dependence, we bring
every ill, IVcnkllcs ,wallt alld ~Ol f<l\ , to the mercy-seat of God; in
the full conviction that (,ou i~.1 uhk a~ he is willing to save to the
uttermost all that t' )Illl' Ullto him. It is the cry of the guilty for
pardon; of th IV 'HI for hl'lp; of the lost for deliverance: for a
father's house, horn " and bosoll1. Prayer is that golden key, which
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unlocks cVl'ry g-ate in the treasury of God; use it with" thanksgiving," amI confidence, in the all-commanding o:lme of Immanuel,
and" I he peace of God, which passeth all understanding shall keep
your hearts and minds through Christ Jesus," The word" keep "
in this verse, is the same which employed to describe the watch kept
by the centinel, over the slumbering camp. And such is the watch
which our God, who never slumbereth nor sleepeth, keeps over those
who humbly confide in him. "The shields of the earth belong unto
your God." His angels encamp around you. The chariots of fire
which the world cannot see, but which are visible to the eye of faith,
attend upon you. The captain of your salvation has" girt his sword
upon his thigh," and" rides on gloriously" to the conquest over all
your enemies. Remember what is the blessing which he promises
you, even in this state ef being; a" peace which passeth all understanding; a peacc of which no human capacity can measure the
heighth, or depth, or length, or breadth." As servants of the Redeemer. you have an earnest and foretaste of the "inheritance incorruptible, undefiled, and fadeth not away." And this but the dawn
of a brighter day; ascend, thou christian pilgrim, the mountain of
the Lord, and behold the scene which unfolds itself. Behold the
new heavens and the new earth, wherein dwelleth righteousness; the
city which hath,Poundations; the pure river of life. clear as chrystal,
proceeding out of the throne of God and of the Lamb; the tree
whose leaves are for the healing of the nations. All this, and more
than the mind can conceive, or the heart desire, is assured to you by
the unchangeable promise of God, whose language is. "be strong,
and of good courage, for the Lord thy God is with thee, whithersoever thou goest."
If C'Ven in the adversities of thi life, spiritual blessings abound in
such efficiency and fulness, what will be their con ummation in the
perfection of a sinless and sorrowless state? 0 joyous prospect!
Hope's sublimest elevation! Short i, the date of time's longest sorrows, and light all the conflicts of this militant state compared with
lasting repose and unspeakable blessedness to be enjoyed in the kingdom of glory,-the rest that remains for'the people of God. Soon
the armour of light will be exchanged for robes of incorruptihle glory,
and the helmet of salvation for tbe conqueror's crown. When the
counsels of Intinite wisdom, and all the stupendous operations of
saving love shall be contemplated in the clearness of llnclouded
vision. and joy of personal appropriations, \I hat perennial spri ngs of.
the pure t bli l> will then be opened to the heart! what felicities be
enjoy cl frum the immediate fountain of blessedness and being!
None who hall be accounted worthy a share in the inheritance above,
will need allY prings more to constitute the perfection of their lot.
Every sour 'C fin ranee, pain and sorrow, will be for ever removed,
and all in God, and from him, yield the purest satisfaction to glorified intelligence, 0 that nothing will have to be added to what God
will then have gi"cll, to rCllder the condition of heavep more perfect,
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more happy, or more holy. De irc annot reaeh beyond a likeness
to Christ, and the presence of hi glory,-uoth will then be enjoyed.
The peace of heaven will be la ling a ~we ,t.
Reader, if Cl real Christian, your sw etc. t rc. t while here, is believing in Jesus, nor will you v r hut olld 0 en i()l for onflieting with
your own heart, till you rest in hcav'lI.
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Westminster.
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---000---

APHORISMS BY WILLIAM ROMAINB,

Never before Published.
o. XX T.
How many have I known and hell 0 of, who w. nt t b
themselve , IInd rather thun n t be. 0, will b' h 'h Id'n t
hri t to
set them up wilh a toek of gral' , th 'y would gladly 1" 'iv' a talent
from him, so that being faithful to what th y all giv n, and trading
well with it, they may look with delight 011 th ir improvements, and
hope thereby, to get more grace and more glory. This is the Popish
plan, the Arminian, the Baxterian, the Wesleyan. Very flattering to
nature, exceedingly pleasing to self-righteousness, crowning free-will,
and debasing King Jesus.
How sweet would be our many trials, if we could only find them
ALL appointed and managed by our heavenly Father.
Bclicver, every difficulty you meet with, ha a voice which says,
Go to Je u , and he will mak you sIr ng in lh power of hi might 10
overcom " and Ihen nil will be wd!.
What can glorify hI i t lik(' dllll bdi vc'r, who fttlCltlpts n thing
without con,ullin hilll' ulltkrlukc' 1111 wurk ()r tluly, but in his
strength; rcjoi c in Ilolhill~ bUI ill ./t' U IlIltl ill hi salvalion.
Wllen I look around rn', 1 CUll
I' 1I(llhlll~ hut a wicked Sodom
and a wicked world. But when J '0 illl th 'anctuary, I see my
master is Almighty; this mak' lily ('ournge revive, otherwise [
should despair.
To live more upon Chri t will brill' us to live more to Christ.
What'v I' a man s c in himu/f lotr 'Ill I' good, is an absolute hindrance to Ih cllj yrn 'nl (If SI iritu I blessings. Whatever he sees
vile and wick'd lhl'rc'ill, pr idl'lh he has faith, he will enjoy the
Saviour. Th' IluIII!>I' I . inn 'r i capable of the closest communion,
VOI,.n.-'o.
Ill.
'/,Y
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and is thereby fitted for the largest communication of Jesus' lore.
The emptie t hold the most.
In my early days the Arminian Methodists flocked about me and
courted my acquaintance, which became a great snare; they distres ed me in soul for several years. They made me believe that part
of my title was to be inherent, something they called holiness in
myself, which the grace of God was to help me to. I was to get all
this by watchfulness, by prayer, fasting, reading, and going to the
sacrament. All this was sweet food, though labour and bondage,
but the hope of having something of MY OWN, kept up my spirits.
Yet no galley-slave worked harder, and all to little purpose, for I
saw more sin in myself, instead of more holiness, which made my
heart very heavy. I little thought all this time God was delivering
,me. For as I saw more of my heart, and began to feel more of my
corrupt nature, 1 got clearer views of gospel grace. But this was
very slow work, untill was forced to give up one thing and another
on which I depended. This made way for bles ed views of Jesus.
I became very vile in my own eyes. I gave over striving, the pride
of free will, and the boast of my own works were laid low. As self ...
was debased, the scriptures became an open book, and every page
presented the Saviour in new glory. Then were explained to me those
truths which are now the joy and life of my soul.
The prospect the believer has is superior to Moses, he only saw
the country, but we go over Jordan. We who have believed, do entcr
into rest, living in the land flowing ·with milk and honey, we can
leok into our title deeds, and read all things yours.
---000---

PARTICULAR REDEMPTION.

p.

(Continued from
323.)
A J.L t/wt tlie Fathe?' givrth me, saith Jesus, shall come to me;
and liim tltat cometh to me, I will in no wise cast out: (John vi.
37.) The eJect, the given ones shall come-and shall not be cast
out! How full of consolation are these words, to the coming of a
needy sinner, his electlim is manifested in the very act of his
coming; and the certainty of his eternal interest in the Redeemer
i confirmed by Christ's own words, that he will in no wise cast
him out. All the chosen were given to Jesus, and were actually
It'deemed from all evil by his own arm, who Wrote out salvation:
IInl onc can be Jost, for he hath purchased them with his Olon
blood. What their number is, we know not, save that no one
('an 1Illlllb r them! W hat proportion they bear to those that shall
be left, is no part of our concern, nor why the Almighty Father
cho e 'Olll , Ilnd left others; it is enough for us to make our
calling and I 'lioll sure, and to rest satisfied that God, who
workelh all lhin' aft r the council of his own will, can well justify himself to his er lllure j for that same justice which might
bave It:ft the whole, when (alien, cannot be impeached for the
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exercise of mercy! But another ur~um nt in proof of that holy
doctrine, particular redemption, may b taken by the death ef
Christ a manifested in it ffi ct. If th blood of Jesu~ Christ
doth wash, purge, ckame, all li .$1, and Justify, them for who m
it w
h cl, or for wh m h \ 11 I~
'rine, which the scripture
t atin " th n certainly h <I. <I, h d hi bl cl, or was a sacrifice,
only for th m th t in lb
n ~r
a Iw!d, purged, cleallsed,
S4? tified, ami ill /; (J: IIl1t, th
11 Ill. nkind or v ry one are
n t, i m t 'PI) r nt, 11 h art
nut [Jurifit'd by failh, (Acts
v. .) nd lllllll h
11 l 11th; 1 Th' . iii, 2.) for faith, is
~1I11'd th· f lIb)
ulI' h'="I; (Tltll , , I.) Th con qu nce is
IlIIlI III hi , lid et b
uid cl Ilh my di tinctions. But now [
I III k It Id 11 th I th blo d of Christ, is effectual for all
nd of washillg, purBing, cleansing, sanctifying, and justitb,
ym ,just mentioned.
1. From the types; that which we shall now consider in the
sacrifice of expiation, whicb the apostle so expressly compareth
with the sacrifice and oblation of Christ: of this he affirmeth,
(Heb. ix. 13.) that it legally sanctified and purified the tlesh of
them, for whom it was a sacrifice; for he saith, the blood 0/ bulls
and gOflts, and the ashes 0/ an heifer, sprinkling the unclean, sanctijieth to the purifying 0/ the flesh." Now that which was done
carnally, and legally in th type, must be spiritually effected in
the antitype, the sacrifice of Chri t, typified by that bloody sarifice of beasts. And this, the apostle asserts in the strongest
terms in the case following; " How much more, he saith, shall the
blood of Christ who tltrough the eternal Spirit ojfired h£m~elfwithout
spot unto God, PURGE the conscience from dead works to serve the
living God?" To say tbat the sacrifice did sanctify Dot as offered
but as sprinkled, is dividing what ought never to be separated.
For it is granted, that the blood of Christ sanctifies ill respect of
the application: but is it applied to all? Or is it applied to
those only for whom it wa an oblation? Thc type an wers, it
san tifi s to Ih purif~in' f lh 'Ill C r wh m it wa' hed.
Z. It is 'xpr' I III ( iv 'r
'I iptur' , lIf1lrl1l d
f the blood
sh ddin~ 1I11t1 dt'ath or "" i I, thllt it cloth 'II' ·t tho e things for
whi h it Wll illt'lId cl. I h cll I r' t
mllny of them as are
learly of f rce to . labll h lh' lllllh of particular redemption.
(I Rom. vi. 5, 6.) ".For ij we have be 11 planted together ill the
[ikmess of Ms death, we slwtl be al, (/ ill the likeness 0/ his resurrectlUlI .. knowing tllis, tlwt Olll' old 1/1{l/! i crucified with him, that tI,e
1111 IV IIf ill milJht be destrolJed, that llenCt:furth that we should not
1'11'1' Ill,"
11 t'rt th' word of th· i. th verse yield a reason for
th I "11011 ill rllt (I/t/l y l' 1 namely, that a participation in the
<) III h ut '1111 L, hili . 'rllinly b' accompanied with conformity
10 him III III I ' 1111 TlI 11. l/fCllUSC our old man is crucified with
M//l, thut I h b IIf {if 1II //lilY be destroyed; that is, the sai III S'
III f ul corru pllOlI (llld cl 'Illllvatiun of their old nature, are by his
I
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death and crucifi.xion, so effectually slain, and disabled frOln dominion over them, that they should no longer be the servants of
sin. And tllerefore they ought to put ofF the old man with his
deeds, for they shall surely awake up after his likeness. (2) The
same apostle also affirms, (2 Cor. 20.) that "all the promises of
God are in him yea, and in Mm Amen, unto the glory qf God ~y
us : Yea and Amen, confirmed and unchangeably certai n to us.'
Now this was done in him, in his death and blood slledding, for.
"in Ms blood we have the forgiveness qf sins according to the riches
of God's grace." The promise of forgiveness is confirmed by the
death of him the Testator; (Heb. ix. 16.) for he was the surety·
for us of this better testament or covenant; (Heb. vii. 22.) which
covenant he confirmed with the many for wh'Jm he the Messiah
was cut off. (Dan. ix. 26,27.) Now the promises of pardon among
other promises, is remarkably revealed, and recorded in the Holy
Scripture a s al d and confirm cl UlltO liS, and established by
the blood of Christ. Jerem. xxxi. 33. &c. "Tin's shall be the
covenant that I will make with the hou.se ol Israel; after those days,
saith the Lord, I will put my law in their inward parts, and write
it in their hearts; and I will be their God, and they shall be my
people. And they shall teach no more every man his neighbour,
and every man his brother, saying, know the Lord: for they shall
all know me, from the least of them unto the greatest of them,
saith the Lord; for I will forgive their iniquity, and 1 will remember their sin no more. Now this promise of forgiveness is
referred to and repeated by the apostle in Heb. viii. 10-12.
where he sets forth the nature of that covenant, which was ratio
fied in the blood of Jesus; in which you lIave the sanctifying
virtue and apR!ication of hrist's blood in verse 10. 11. and its
justifying virtue in verse 12. tllu ,
The promise of the sanctifying
virtue and application of the
blood of Christ!

Heb. viii. 10, ) 1.
After those days saith the Lord;
I will put my laws into their
mind, and write them in their
hearts: and I will be to them a
God, and they shall be to me a
people. And they shall not teach
every man his neighbour, and
every man his brother, saying,
know the Lord: for all sh~dl
know me from the least to the
greatest.
v. ) 2.

The promi ' 01' the justifying
-yirtue tllee of!

1"01'

I will be merciful to their

unrighteousness, and their sins
and their iniquities will 1 remember no more.
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Again, among't th'se prollli (' • i~ that (Deut. xxx, 6 ) of circumcising our harts, (E~(''''l'1 \ '(Xvi, ~5. &c.) and of sprinkling
clean Wate/' UpOIl us, find UJt' .\'hl//I be etl'all (rolll all Ollr filthiness,
alld ji'olJl all,vour idol' 1l'JI'II I c!('{WSC you. A new heal't also will I
give yOIl, and a new Spirit t'lll I put .within IJ0lt; and I will take
awalj tlte stolly heal't Ollt 1!/.youl'}teslt, and wilt 1 give you all heart
of flesh. And I will put lily Spirit within you, and cause you to
walk in my statut ,and )'e shall keep my judgments and do
them." So that our whole sanctification, with pardon, and justification, and I' 'ollciliation unto God is sealed and established
unto us with pl'olllises, Yea and Amen, in tfle de!\th alld blood
shedding of 'hrist; "t/w heavenly 0/' spiritual things being PUltlFlED with the sacrifice of Christ; (Heb. ix. 23,) in whom we
have redemption, and in his blood the forgiveness of sins; (Eph.
i.7. Col. i. 13.) for hy death he destroyed him that had the power
of death, that is the devil; that he might deliver them, who
through the fear of death were all their lifetime subject to bond-,
age, Heb. ii. 14,
But, we ough t not to overlook the sanCl ifyi ng wurk or the appli.
cation of Christ's blood b illg xpr 'Iy d clared to be the work
of Christ, that a he mild' th ani oct', () lu will e~ ctuall y apply
the virtue th 'I' 'of; Titu ii, I ~. ' \ h trllV him 'cif fol' us that
he might rede 111 U' from Idl IlIlqlllt.-, (having 0 done) that he
might purify Ullto him ,If a peCllliar people, zealous of good
works." Here, I must notice, that so far from Tedemption being
universal it is expressly declared that Christ hath only redeemed
unto himself a peculiar people, whom he purifies unto himself, zea·
lous of good 'works.
Again, Eph. v. 25,26, 27. Where it is recorded, "Christ
loved the Church, and gave himself for it; that he might sanctify
and cleanse it with the washing of 'water by the word, that he might
prc ent it to himself a glorious church, not having spot or wrinkle,
or all ,l1ch thillg; but that it should b 1[0<1J ami without blelllish."
I '~'I(' \1(' hHY(' ('Ill M'l fUllh II having riV('n him elf for
thi l)('c//liuI' p('oph', IH'lt ('lIlkd lh' dlUll'h, and that he did so in
ord I' that h ' Illlght ,Wl/lctlJ.1J awl cl 'till ~ tltl'm with the washing of
wat I' by th' \lord, to th' iutent, that he might present them to
him If, Italy without spot 0/' blemish.
I hall add but one scripture more to prove that the bl'1od of
hri,t pUI';rcth LIS froll1 all our sin, and it is the 1st. Cor. i. 30.
of Who
0 God, (the Christ of God) is made unto us wisdom,
11 .fIIt'Oll n 'SS, sanctification, Hnd redemption.
And as he is thus
1,'\ C' d,'cI III h' Iliad
U/lto us, sanctification, so CllIi~t testified,
"fill Ill", 111."\,, (th • peculiar p ople) I sanctify m,ysclf, that they
alsu /lI/"/,( III \"/lI'II/lld thrullgh the truth.' John xvii. 19. Now of
the thlll" tll,t Iaa\ ' III ('11 "I'0l."n, this is the sum, that Chri t redeem d a P((lIlttll l' 'op"', ('alled his church, gave Ilimsclf for
them,and wa h' Ihl'llI, and ckall~t:th them,and sanctifies them, for
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the express purpose. that they might be holy: &c. and that he
might present them to himself a glorious church without spot or
blemish. For the blood of Jesus Christ cleanseth them from all
sin. 1 John i 7.
3. It is altogether in vain for persons to object, as some may
do. that the death ofChrist i~ not the sole cause of these things;
because they are only wrought in the peculiar people by the Spirit
of Christ purif!Jing their hearts by faith. (Acts xv.) Faith is the
spiritual sense whereby we apprehend the virtue of Christ's blood.
and thereby we have peace with God. A man is detained captive by his enemy,. and one goes to him that detains him, and
pays a ransom for his delivery. who thereupon grants a warrant
to the keepers of the prison, that they shall knock off his irons,
take away his rags. let him have new clothes according to the
agreement, saying, deliver Mm for I have found a 1'ansom! But,
because the jailor knocks off th iron, and the warrant is brought
for his discharge, shall he or we say, that his delivereuce from
captivity was not in consequence of the price and ransom which
was paid? Impossible.
Again. If a man pays the debt of a debtor, and takes a dis.
charge from the creditor, and it should turn out that the debtor
was so thoughtless as never to thank his friend. nor even to call
upon him for the discharge, nevertheless the debt being paid, the
creditor has no demand against his debtor, although the debtor
may not have got the discharge in his possession. Therefore. if
Christ died for all unitJersall!J, then the want of a discharge or in
other words, the want of faith would never justify the creditor's
unjust demand of being paid a second time; but all must be
saved. for God is just, he is both a/ust God and a Saviour. But
as those for whom Christ paid the ransom. do come. and shall
come, to adore the Almighty friend and to receive the discharge,
I shall now prove, thatfaith itself is given to all them for whom
he died. which truth utterly overthrows the false doctrine of
universal redemption.
I. Whatever spiritual blessings is freely bestowed upon us is
bestowed through him, and was given to us in him.
2. He that believeth shall be saved, and he that believeth not
shall be damned. (Mark xvi. 16.) If there be in any natural man a
power of believing, and the act of believing do proceed from that
IIUltural power. then it is undeniable in the natural power of man
to make himself God's elect, and to make himself interested in
the death of Christ; and such a man needs not the Holy Ghost
to purify his heart by faith, because he can purify his own heart.
But such a do,trine is so opposite t.o every thing that is true,
that a man need not go out of his own house, if he knows himself, or the inmates within it, for any evidence or argument to
prove its falschood l or the truth of scripture, that to believe in
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Christ is the work of God, and that it is not in the natural power
of man, to believe on him whom the Fatl,er hatl, sent!
3. Without faich it is impossible to plea e God! But who is
the author of this faith? If it be the faith of God's elect, Chnst
is its author. (Heb. xii.~.) And as Chri t i its author, redemption must be particular, because we may b lure Christ will
be the autlLOr offaith in all for whom he di d.
4. That faith of which Christ is the author i up rnatural, and
therefore not in the natural power. of man.
ut th t faith so
called, which is in the natural pow r of mOll, i only natural,
within the power of human r
0, f, r the natural man dead in
trespasses and in. re iveth ~Iot the t!&in $ of the Spirit 0/ God: for
th~1J are jooft' hne I Wlto Mm: neither can he know them, because
they are spiritually discerned. I Cor. ii. 14. The natural man's faith,
with his knowledge of, and natural assent unto revealed truths,
all will come to nothing: of this kind of faith the Lord our Saviour speaks in the parable of the sower, (Matt. xiii. 21.) He
that received the seed into stony places receives it with joy; he
understands it, assents to it, hears it gladly, and approves of it; and
it springs upward in an outward prifession: yet hath he not root
in himself, but duretb for a whil , for wh n tribul tion or per ecution ariseth becaus of th word, by and by he is offended;
and there ends his reli&ion.
5. Faith is the gift of God, (Eph. ii. 8.) and it is of th operation of God, (Col. ii. 12.) This fait.h is supernatural, they who
possess it have the spirit of faitl£! (2 Cor. iv. IS.) The Holy
Scriptures upon this subject are decisive, for" it is given unto us
on the bchalf of Christ to believe on him," (Phillip i. 29.) in other
words, it is given unto us for Christ's sake to believe on him.
God hatll blessed us with all the spiritual blessings in him in heavenly
places. (Eph. i. 3.) Faith is a spiritual blessing, it is bestowed
on us in Christ, and given unto us on behalf, or for the sake of
Christ: so that let men exercise all their reason, and dispute as
they may, about man' ability, I d ir to look toJc us the alltllar
and finish.e~' of our faith. (LJ -b. ·ii.2.)
6. We, th refore, argu from r v -I uicm, Cr UI th type to the
antit.yp~, or the thing i lIifi cl by it, whi 'h <loth vidently restrain the oblation of hri t to .7ocl' ,I ·t. The people of Israe,l
were certainly, in all remarkable thinK that happened unto them.
typical of the church of God; n th up stle sets forth at large;
I Cor. x. 11. Especially their in titutions and ordinances, were
all representative of the spiritual things of the gospel, their
priests, altar, sacrifices, were all but shadows of the good things
to come in Jesus Christ; th ir
oaan was a type of heaven;
Heb. IV. 3,g,a' nl 0 Jerusal m or 'ion; Gal. iv. 26. Heb. xii. 22.
The people was a type of od' church, his elect, his chosen, and
called people; wh ne a th y were called a hol!) people, a royal
priesthood, a chosen generation, so also in allusion to them are
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believers so :dled; I Peter ii. 5, g. Yea and God's people are in
many pia 'es called Ms Isra~l, as it is further expounded; Heo.
viii. 8. A true Israelite is as much as a true believer in the true
meaning thereof; John i, 47. For he is a Jew who is so in the
hidden man of the heart; Rom. ii. 29. It surely need not to be
proved, that as [srael were deli vered from bondage, preserved by
the blood of the passover, sprinkled upon the door posts and
lintel, brought out of Egypt, and brought into Cauaan, this was
typical of God's spiritual church of elect believers. "Ve therefore argue frol11 scripture, that those only are really and spiritual~y redeemed by Jesus Cbrist, who were designed, signified,
typified by the people of Israel, in their carnal typical redemption; for no reason in the world can be rendered, why some
should be typed out in the same condition, partakers of the same
good, and not others. But, by the people of Israel, in their de.
Jiveranc' from Egypt, and brought inlO Canaan, with all their
ordinances and in titulions, only the I et, the church of God,
was thereby typed out. And in truth, it is the most unreasonable thing in the world, to imagine that the Jews were a type to
all the world, or indeed 'to any but God's chosen. (Heb. ix. 10,)
No one ever did contend that the Jews were a type to the seven
nations, whom they destroyed and supplanted in Canaan; or to
the Egyptians! Then, surely, we ought to conclude from the
just proportions to be observed, between the types and and the
things thereby signified, that only the elect of God are preserved
by the blood of Christ, our passover that was slain for us, and
therefore we are called upon to keep the feast!

(To be Continued.)
--aaa-THE SAINTS GLORIOUS A, TICIPATION; BEING THOUGHTS ON
IV. 17, 18.

2 COR.

" For our light arniction, which is but for a moment, workelh for us a far mOl'e
exceeding, and eternal weight of glory; While we look not at the things
which are seen, but at the things which are not seen; for the things which
are seen are temporal; but the things which are not seen are eternal."

To the mere natural comprehension of man, who, in his unregeneracy receives not the things of the Spirit of God, the above woul cl
appear a summary of contradictions and irnpossibilities, and to the
wise of this world foolishness: and such was the mean appearance of him whom the Scriptures speak, that in the days of his flesh t
although performing miracles, and silencing the tongues of the wises
and m t acute among them; yet we find he was despised ,and rejected of mcn. The very steps they took to secure a poor seat of
worldly authority, at once bound fast the fulfilment of an eternal
covenant, ord red in all things and sure. They put him to death,
and they thought it a mere trifling occurrence: but trifling as it should
seem it bound fast for ever the eternal salvation of all God's elect
famil~, that should evcr live on the face of the earth from beginning,
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to thc end of time. He sealed thc testimony with his own blood:
and with an cxpiring groan proclaimed a fini hed salvation.
Th' poor wise rulers of these time, thought our blessed Lord
'(\1111' to depusc them of their power, and
uch was the infatuated
nil) of 'olTlc,-thut they thought to take him by for 'c und make him
1\ in~, This called forth an explanation of hi llIi ~ion at once.
Iy kinguom i not of this world,./or tllen would nil; St/'t'll/lfs.f!!!IiI,
hul now j m I' kingdom not from hence I Y ct strUl1
a it should
se In, the uisciplcs th 'm elves undcr5tood not. \!\'ituess fur in, tance,
th two goill~ to gmllu-, "Wc thou/!ht, ( aill thl'y) that thi had bcen
h· th t hould In l' rl'~telr d HI{ Lill th' kin 'd III of 1. ,n)?" They
Ill) c10llht pllHlli cl tlU'1l1 C I I
I' ',Il thin
,by th' inCJuiry of" who
h III hI I ' t· t," lIul it i I'vid -nt, th 'y w re ignorant of his PU!Jl) l', Y a in' 1111 slibly ,for wc r 'ad, some went fishing, and others
went th ir w y, and even when he was risen, the;y believed riot
.
Bwt nevertllele s, ignorant as they then were of it, they too, like
their heavenly master, had to endure a great fight of afflictions, they
must follow his steps, through evil, and through good report, 10 prion, and to dcath. This is, more 01' less, the lot and portion or' all
God' children. They shall be all taught of thc Lord. They must
leavc th thing whidl ar een a lIun' and dro , for the excellency
of the glory whi h i in 'hri t ./C\\I:'I. Th Y hav' a 1(' on to Icarn,
peculiar t them.clv' : th r d \ ill t a h it. For tltc rod and reproof ~iveth wi dom. ' 'h Y will, (':lcll for hims ,If be taught lhe folly
of leaning to their own under tanding: and bc ta12ght to it at his
feet, who is unto them wisdom, righteousness, sanctification and redemption. Here they willleam humility and submission to the will
of God: whose ways and thoughts are as high above theirs as the
heavens are above the earth. See Heb. xii. 5-11. But they hllve
much more to pass through, to make them meet to be partakers of
the inheritance of the saints in light.
The God of this world, the prince of tlte power of the air, the
spirit that worketh in the children of disobcdicnce, have made war
with th sainl·. Th be1i 'vcr has not only to wrestle against flesh
and blood, but agni'L t ,pirilUrtl wil kt'dn 'S~i" in hi.h place. Yea,
all that will live godly in Chri t.h u. hllll.lItf<'r ecrsc 'ution ! If he
is faithful to hi heav 'nly Illn t r, it
ill b' vnin to try to escape.
Therefore, put on the whol ' arlllour or God, that ye may be enabled
to stand. And having done all 10 land. The closer you stick
to God's eternal truth the more op 'nly you llre exposed, to the
assaults of wicked men and d viI. 1f you insist on the glorious
truths of God by maintaining a full, fr 'c, and finished salvation:
election, prede~tinatioll, effectual callin andlhe final perseverance
of the saints to eternal glory by hrist.J esus. Your name will
be cast out a cvil. These pirilual wicked men will put you out
of their high-pIa 'cs; y's, th 'y will out with you, as we say, neck
and heels together, tlH'Y will 11 'v r suffer you to infest their holy
VOL. H.-No, V IJ1.
'2 Z
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places, their great synagogues. They will be persecuted, even
in this our evangelical land (as it is called) and driven by twos and
threes, to meet at their dear mastt'r's feet, to hear his gracious and
consoling words. "Fear not, Ilttle flock, it is your Father's good
pleasure to give you the kingdom." The trifling consequence of
being called an Antinomian, (viz.) sinning on, that grace may abound,
is nothing, it is an invention of the devil to frighten his simple ones.
The believer in the Lord Jesus Christ, if the most spotless character on
earth, is not exempt from this charge. But says thc apostle of our
accusers, their damnation is just. These pure and hol) pharisees, in
our Lord's day, said, he hath a devil, and is mad, why hear ye him. Let
us, dear reader, look back to our Lord's own time. What contradiction of sinners against himself he endured; a man of sorrows,
and acquainted with grief. Then, again, to the apostle Paul, read
his life; after passing through such a fight of afflictions, one might
conjecture, surely it would be peace one day or other: but hear the
\\itne sing te timony of God the Holy host;" in every city bonds
and afllictions abidc me." Turn again to Hcb. xi. 34-40. Read
there a long list of the faithful, who subdued kingdoms, wrought
l'ighteousness, obtained promises, stopped the mouths of lions!
And are these things which last as long as life endures, momentary and light? and what can they contribute, towards working for
us a far more exceeding and an eternal weight of glory? tuey are of
such a trying nature and length, that if something incomprehensible
and glorious was not to succeed them, the apostle might well say,
that if in this life only we had hope in Christ, we should be of all men
most miserable. It is not to be supposcd the apostle places the
weight of man's salvation, or any of it, on trials and afflictions; oh,
no I he has crowncd thi' all on Christ. It is plain and obvious that
he simply allude to the ea. the Il\ran mployed to draw us nearer
to himself. This lightens the load which othcrwi e would crush us
beneath its weight. While \\ e look 1I0t at the things which are seen,
but at the things whidl are not seen.
Here faith is sweetly employed instead of eyes. For faith is the
substance of things hoped for, and the evidence of things not seen.
This inestimable blessing is the gift of God, through our Lord Jesus
Christ. It will be of use "'hile these light afflictions last; at the
close of which will break in upon us a far more exceeding and eternal weight of glory.
.
Here lays that secret, unknown, incomprehensible something, that
counterbalances all our woes. Every attempt to describe it is weak
and futile; for eye hath not seen, nor ear heard; nor hath it entered
into the heart of man to conceive what God hath prepared for them
thilt lov him. We are now heirs of God, and joint heirs with Christ I
The purpo e of God standeth sure, having this seal, the Lord knoweth thclll that arc his! The Spirit, too, beareth witness with our
Spirit that we arc the chilciren of God! We have received the spirit
of adoption, wher 'I> we cry, Abba, Father! The apostle could find
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woru' expr sive of the trial of whate.ver n~ture it w~s throu~h which
he wo pu~. III " and being under the IOfalhble teaching and Influence
f ,Ill 1111' 'pirit, could write the mind and will of God tuwards his
1>1'1""1,(1 f1lluily; yet could find 110 lan~ua r expr. -i ve of the eter11 d hI I' I'dlless of the saints in light.
The bclovcd:John says, even
11'
\ ' l're sons of God, bnt it doth not yet uppear what we shall be.
110\ lenge of our inter'~t in this great salvat on, do
not imply
flU. ibility of knowing that \~ hieh pas ·tl~ kno\~ledgc! F~jth comIIIlt all to his care who hath given u all thing" Tlehly to enJoy whose
promise is YEA and A~H; •
The wisdom and power of God j put forth, not ol.ly in forming
man in his own image, but in "ouring his ,t rnal ulvation by Je us
Christ, and placing him at hi own right hnnd, clothed in his spotless
righ:eousness; giving him a new name, putting a crown on his head
of unfading lustre and brightness: anci of them it is proclaimed,"These are they which came out of great tribulation, and have washed
their robes, and made them white in the blood of the Lamb. Therefore are theY before the throne of God, and serve him day and night
in his tempie: and he that sitteth 011 the throne shall dwell among
them. They shall hung r no more, neither thirst any more; neither
shall the sun light on tlll'nl 1101' ullY Ill'al. For the Lam!.> \ hi 'h is
in the midst of the thftlll ' ~hall kl'I! thl'llI, /1nl! . It all Il'llll thctll unto
living fountaill of wall'r : ntHI 'ocl hnll \~iJl ' lI\\'lIY all tear' Ir III
theireyes." Rc I. vii. 1·1-17.
What, I ask, are the l.>aulJlcs of this world, gilded ollly to d 'eeive,
in comparison to the prospect of a poor, humble de~pi 'cd foJluwer
of the Lord Jesus, who is troulJled on every side, yet not distre, cd,
perplexed, but not in despair; persecuted, but not forsaken, cast
down, but not destroyed. Soon, very soon, we shall lay down this,
our poor, corrupt, and sinful body, and soar up beyond all terrestial
things, and behold him who is illvi ible, with all undazzled eye.
Your, l\1es rs. EJilors,

JI;[arlingfonl, June 1 .
DE.\H

lll~ W U:R

OF WOOD.

'IH<.;,

As you were I illd nou·h 10 ill c',1 Cl \ ul 111 pour ~('I'a\\'1 in my
dear monthly com pa lIiun, J took till lilH 11 Y 01 111,11 illg some remarks
Oll " CLERICAL MA(,li'oTllA 1'/,,,, )'011.1 WIIl'I! It • \ (),
of disapproval.
Now, Sirs, 1 really think it wOIIIl! Ilol IH' dl'H' '1IIting your pages to
take up the subject on a pag' 01 t\\O, III dl,r'llCC of the poor of this
world. The political 'hanges alll! tlllll ollhings but little affect you
and me, who shallsoOIl har' our Pillt with them, who through faith
inherit the promi es,
But i it Ilot truly painflll tu SI 'c' 1I1l' law prohibit a man from protecting th' wife of hi bC!'tIIlI,lIl1d 'Ill!.:racillg a beloved child? Is it
llot awful to SCl' a 'll'Il'}II"11l pn 'hL'd ill a pulpit, and hear him rcad
--" Let every lllan 1111\ ' Ili~ own wife, alld every woman her 01111
husband." lC Childrcll, 0 1 'Y your parents," &c.; then dismount,
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and in conrormity with the law of our land, is the very man who
separates them, lInd IMPRISONS each from each. Has 'thc intidel
ca~se to triumpl~ over this mock sanctity, or has he not? Were yOIl
to.lOscrt these few words. and add a few more as a protest against
tills abuse of gospel precept, you would delight one" ho loves you
illld your periodical.
---000---

'Po the Editors of tIle Gospel A£aga'-ine.
DEAR SIRS,

me to acknowledge in your pages, my debt of gratitude for
the satisfaction and pleasure I have received frOIll the firot perusal of
your work to the present number, for the manly and unequivocating
s.r and you have made against error of every description, in all its multlrarious shapes, and in all its serpent ine folds. I have watched your
proceeding with an eagle yc, and am happy in my declaration to say,
that I perceive your ultimate view' have bt' 'n to exalt the Redeemer
in all his primeval glory, and to put the diadem upon his head, and
crown him the Lord of heaven and earth; HIM first, HIM last, HUI
all in all. So that your readers may with one mind, and with one
mouth glorify the Trinity in Unity, and the Unity in Trinity.
While you have stood upon the broad basis of Eternal Truth,
eager that your readers should not be tossed to and fro with every
wind of doctrine, you have been alike anxious that brethren should
not fall out by the way, so that they might keep the unity of the spi.
rit in the bond of peace. You have never been the first to throw the
~pple of discord, but have stooped to the froward and petulant with
your suitable advice, not to fall out in their heavenly walk for their
various toy and playthings. But here, 1 am sorry to say, these
naughty children have pertinaciou Iy turncd round and abused you,
for hindering them from fighting one another. Jut the same reward
awaits you here, as interfering in domestic broils.
Jam AVEllSE TO FLATTERY, it is a vice to be detested, but when I
meet with one honest in the worst of times, I will give such an one
my hand and my heart; and here I must greet you again for the cautionary advice thrown out from time to time, addressed to " SILLY
WOMEN," yes, and credulous weak men, to take care of their pockets,
and not to be led away by the crafty, and those who lay in ambmh
to deceive, who creep into our dwellings; and for a pretence, will
make long prayers, that they may receive the greater donatiolls.
Where is the publication, I would ask, my brethren, besides this,
which exposes the mad enterprises set up at the present day respecting n "eneral conversion, while God PERMITS thousands to perish
daily, when if it were his wilI and pleasure they would be saved: it
expo c fanaticism and hypocrisy in their most sacred places; and
the wild, 'C ntric and excursh'e notions of peeping into futurity,
forming eonjectun'~ whjch have no basis in the scriptures.
Thus, whilc thi~ publication exhibits tu the man of God a full,
PERMIT
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free gracc salvation, arising from Ih ' lov ' or thc Father, accomplished
hy thc cl 'alh r Christ, set homc t th' ('ollscicllce by th~ Holy Spirit,
it s('rvt', 11' a beacon Ilgai n t allj'a{,\c do('trincs, and impositions,
!>Ialldi I{ up with intrepidity alld ('our,ll{' in the face of all party
Oppll illllll; but what add, an adtliliollal value 10 your publication
I • 111'11 i' I like an asylum for II p'rs,'cutcd s'rvant of God to run
lilt I a ',tillst that cruel wc pOll, St) pr valclI! at the pre ent day, the
111111
'of the tongue, w h 'Il hy rallyilll( uncl,'r your batteries they
1.111 IlIake a stand,
Thi is lily I Jo. 1'1 J() j L to lhe worth anti indepl'lIdellcy of your work, which 1 tlU I you will put on r' ord.
You speak, Mr. Editor, of a ue't' sor, uut wh re ,hall we find
onc, free from th' bi" Ill' 0111' sl'ctarilLll party, \ ho will lend u inlo
their trammels. LI,t IllC illlrcllt you llot to Icave your post, nor be
disheartcned, '0 as to lag ill the latter part of your jouroey. You
have acknowlcdged publicly that God has put a signal and unprecedented honor upon your labor, then be not weary in well-doing.
Him whom you serve in the gospel of his Son, will give you strength
equal to the day. Your shoes shall be iron and brass, so that your
feet shall not be moved j God will bless you in your lJasket Ilud ill
yOUI' store, and ultimately give )'Olt an ubuudant cntnlllec illto his
kiugdom of glory, These thoughts all' the lwart dc,ires of
Yours, IlI'if ::'ir, in till' IHst of 1 llllls,
TU1"thll1JlJl(onl'arl',JJlarc/d,1
7,
JOIJ ' GILLI 'PY.
.vCSl'rve lite 1'1"[ Il'nrl',lI
1\01' quit it, lilltholl 1'11(;\'

VI'I

I<'av(' tit 'Inll,
thell:,

tIll Ill' clJllal

.'\ NOTE OF ACKNOWLEDGJ<;l\fENT.

We never wish to be our own panegyrist, or to descend to minute
details respecting ourselves, but when a kind- hearted correspondent,
as in the above instance, eomes unsolicited and unknown, to our
assistance, when the elements are in conflict, and the thullder rattles
over our head, it would argue ill ensihility to dj, 'over no feeling of
gratitude in ueh an IIlcrgl'III'Y.
Wear'a mu hnVlrs'tll!lt"Ullll'prni'I' I ourfrit'lIdi I give it,
and if wc thou rl.t on' lilll IIl'II11 \ nltlll III Olll l' IllIlH"lll:tliulI was
exaggerated, we h uld h' till' t T't tu l'r,l t' it, Hilt sl'l\~ibl.: of our
integrity and uprightness lJ 'for' 'ud, III wh
'I'lJliny wc can appeal. And being convincld lhat flllll "ur li, t JlIovements in this
our public situation, to the prc~ 'fit "1""Il'111, we have had but ONB
OBJECT in view, which has h efl, thl' di sClIIiualillg of the pure gospel of Christ, ill all its Ilativ' beauty lIf1d simplicity; we shall accept
the chaplet hestowed upon 1I hy our fTlul'h-JlOnured friend, whic
we shallentwillc over our UItlIV, \ tlh this l1Iotto, FAINT, YET PURSUING!

!
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Theological Review-.
The Heir of Heaven walking in Darkness, and the Heir of Hell
walking in Light. A Sermon preached at Stamford. By J. C.
Philpot.-E. Fowler.
THE text chosen for the above subject of discussion, is selected from
Isaiah I. 10, 11, from which the preacher delineatcs two portraitsone the heir of heaven, the other the heir of hell. Some of the lines
for boldness of expression and force of colouring, evince the pencil
of a master; but like some artists, there is mixed up with the most
exquisite beauties, the greatest imperfections. They put us in mind
of Hembrandt, the famous artist, who, being once employed in painting the portraits of a whole family, took a fancy to introduce his
monkey and cat into it, which gave great offence to his employers,
so as to rcturn it u pOll hi band '.
What we mean by thi allusioll is, that Mr. Philpot in our view
has a zeal according to knowledge, mixed with 11 zeal uot according
to knowledge. Where he makes a stand against doctrinal errors,
and contends for the faith of God's elect, his stature is erect, and his
attidude graceful and dignified, with a contemplative energy of expression. Herein he follows the magnanimity of the Holy Apostle,
who boldly opposed his judaizing brethren, to whom he would not
give quarter, no not for an hour. And who withstood his brother
apostle to his face for being blameable. But when this blessed saint
of God, had to meet with inferior considerations, the lion was turned
into the lamb. He then became all things to all men; He would
not cat meat if he thought a brother would be offended; and laid it
down as a maxim, that the -trung ought to uear thc infirmities of the
wcnk, and not to plea e themselves. H OIlC would eat, and the other
would not, if one would set a day apart, ant! another refused, he laid
no injunction on such" douhtful disputations," but admonished
everyone to be persuaded in his own mind, for why should he judgc
a brother. This admonition was, " not to walk uncharitably towards
him. He put himself forward as an example, so as to give no offence
neither to the Jews, nor to the Gentiles, nor to the church ot God;
pleasing all men in all things, not seeking his own profit, but the
profit of many, that they may be saved.
Here in reference to Mr. Philpot we must observe, that he has not
followed the footsteps of the apostle, so as to treat things indifferent
wiLh that indifference they require. Hc has not considered that in
all human institutions, there are human infirmities; let the customs
be cver so sacred, there are imperfect principles.
Had thi~ lJeen duly considered we should not have seen that temerity ill the sermon udore us, su as to charge the Church of England
as being" a cuunterfeit church of Christ; her forms but imitations;
and her whole con -titution but one huge fire, kindled, fed, and blown
by the art Hllll device of man." Indeed, according to thc reprcsenta-
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lioll here Kiu('1I, he ha not Il' f{ od qualification attached to her,
lik(' thl' t'(lllkhrc, full of deacll1lCII'S bones.
\ .' dll 1I0t IIlcan to ntl.'l into allY defensive controversy, respectill" IIIC' Illlllly or impurilY of th' worsIJip of God in the Church of
1.11,1 lid i our ~l.'nlimt:llh tlll'n'on have been repeatcdly before the
pUhli\', hut I1 must a l"t, that the virulent attacks made by Mr.
)'llIlplll, '(lIlll.' with all 111 ym'c from him, who was not a chicken,
Ill'll h~ 1.'llIhrac'( d hi ('I'l'lesiastical mother with all her imperfec11011,1'.
ncl llo1 0111' 0 but openly declared before God, angels,
ltnd Ill( n. Ihal, III 1111 led he was inwardly moved by the IJo[y Ghost,
10 acllllilli I'f I
I pril' 't in this " corrupt church," allicd with the
lllUllll' ot ,11IIIlIllllltions. Now, it comes to thi , If hc was, at that
lill , IIIH). r Ill(' unction and leadings of the Holy pirit, as he act
I. d"., I h.' was, why then, according to his present views, that
HI irll' \ r.'nt was directing his steps into "a counterfeit church
(In.lt." On the contrary, if he was not at his ordination under the
Divinc impetllus, he was, to speak most leniently, under a delusion;
thcn we would ask, what foundation has he for his present stability,
but that to-morrow, like ome of his brother seceders, he may vortc'x into thc most ddllsil'(' (,1'J'01'S. Then'fore, wc must say, in'stead of
his hal h ,itulll'r;uioll :traillst I1 I.' P"It'lIt Ihal hore him, and nouri Ill'd hllll, Ill' ou
('a I \ 11111111" 0\1'1' b\'1' ,l/m/s, lInel deal tcn(11-11)' \lilh bi Imlll I , ol'i,lIl, 0 tb:II 1H'l'lllln'IlI111C Ihl.'y Illay be
(!l'lil' ''''l! Ollt 01 1 hc' '11 1 "'111 01 Sa UIl or ill Ih ' clelicat' phraseoloU'y of llll' pI 'at.'lwr, .. 1t.1.l.lC.aOI III ,tU! ."!!!
\ ould it Ilot have !Je\'1I Illt>re to Ihe credit of Mr. Philpot, instead
of displaying that dogmatising upcriority, to have exhibited a liltle
sl'lf-c1illiclence, and a becoming modesty? it would have been more
consi tcnt, particularly when he reflects on his own tergiversations,
\\ hich should call forth the deepest humility: pu!Jlickly to stigmatize
thc Church of England, as a " counterfeit Chll1'ch of Christ," is an
aspersion which involves a stigma II pon all that were ever her ministers
and Iho<e who \Vor. hip witbin ber \laBs, a hypocrites. For, what('vrr 1r. Pbi Ipot \ opi n iOIl Ilia hI', WI' ha I.' not t hl' lea t dou ht, Lut
a l'Olllllll' s nil III 1/"1 of (;od' 1t'l!l'\'1l1.. el p"(Jpl') al" WOI' hipped within
Ihe IHI'1 illc'h 01 thal ehurl'll 1H' 0 I ilihe • \\ 110 hal'\' Ul'l.'ll illu trious
wilness, f lilt' POII\' .. (If ell 1111' I! 1111'.'
tall hUI I' hecll her minister who hav dis Clllil\lIt ,(I thl p"n' Hlld IllllltlU[/I'/'utecl gospel of
Christ, arm cl wilh Ih' \Vord of th\' ~pillt, have uLlcklecl on their
armour, and have gon forward alld fought with the enemies of God's
Jsrael, and sevcral of them hav' M III 'd Ih truth with their blood.
Now we arguc, as the pirit f (lod, is givcll to the church of Christ
to Icad it illto all esselllial tm/h, would that adorable Person have
suflcrcd th III to liv and di.: ill Itueh an anti-christian communion, as
Mr, Philpot r 'pr', ent it 10 1/1'. Let !Jigotry and schism with all
their mi crahl ' • ubt 'rfugl'" 'Olll(' forward and answer this interrogation?
We wished 1r. Philpot had informed us, where that pure anll lm-
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maculate church is located, that he would be desirous for the people
of God to worship in, before he attempts scaring us out of our nest.
We 11(11'(' looked in every direction, and we can only see, Dissenters
dissenting from Dissenters; motley groups retaliating one against
another, saying, 10 here is Christ, and 10 there is Christ: various sects
hangiug out their own sign posts, and each one persuading us, that
theirs are squared and formed according to the scriptures. We
assure Mr. Philpot. were we desirous to observe the lex talionis, we
could rebound to him his charges back, so that he, nor aQY of his
seceders, would be able to arrogate perfection to themselves. We
could here tales unfold, as well as himself, which would arrest the
fee}ings of the most sensitive, and sicken the most roblJst constitution. But let the dead bury their dead, sufficient for the day is the
evil thereof.
But, however imperfect the Church of England may be, whatever
may be her faults, her blcmi h ,and though some expressions in
hcr offiec mlly not be trictly cl fen ibl ,w love her with all her
defects. Walk about her; go round and t 11 her towers; mark well
her hulwarks; consider her palaces, and tell it to future generations,
that the Lord fIllS written in her excellent things.
The objections made in the above sermon against the services and
mode of the church the preacher has apostatized from, have been
replied to times, without number; some of them rehearsed here
appear frivolo.us and contemptible; nor should we even have glanced
at them, but why should our liberty be questioned, and brought under
subjection by another, for no human being has a right to circumscribe
to the people of God what they are to think or not think, or hold a
mastery over their faith. When we enter hcr sanctuary, it is not as
thi preacher would insinUAte, to (lIra lip unhallowed tire, as tltouslmds do, h say, in Ih' 'hurch of Englnnd, "cOIift'ssing grieffor
SillS,
EVEn. FELT, (lnd thallki,j'" (;0(£ for mercies, HAVING NO
GRATlTUD~."
Here is arrogance in a fellow-worm, who would presumptuously set himself up as a discerner of the inward working of
the mind. Thank God, we belong to a communion, wherein none
has the mastery over our faith, but the SEARCHER of HEARTS. We
are the Lord's free men, we go into his temple, and find pasture, and
llave communion with God in prayer and thanksg-iving. We have
there no confession to make to men of like infirmities with ourselves.
When we approach the table of the Lord, wc follow the apostolic
admonition, EXAMINE YOURSELVES !!l We cannot come there but
a believers in Christ, without PERJURY, so STRICT are her boundarie. Our cords of discipline are THOU, GOD, SEEST. Now, Mr.
Philpo!, Can you tell us of a more excellent way? Where is your
particular church communion and church government, wherein we
can, or you can, discriminate who are true saints. The fact is Mr.
Philpot, th • wheat and the tares are growing up together in eve1Y
direction; don't you attempt to discriminate, The harvest is ripe, and
the husballdman ha got thc sickle in his hand, he will separate them •
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Though we are steady ill our nlta hl1l('nt to the established
I'hurch, we would at the sanl(' tilll ' gi\' ' tll . ri~hl hand of fellowship to those who con ·i 1l1l01l Iy dlfl"r from ll' in our nlOde of
worship, provided, tll 'y III ' 1111111 d 10 Ih· ham Saviour, and
kl\'e the same acces. h 1111 111111, 'pillt tll 1111' Falher. 'Ve are
fellow trav lien, t Ih I'll III 1111' la \I 11 • (;Illl, I('t u not fall out
by the way; ur lilll 'dlf!i It'll I III 01'1111011, 111111 tht' corrllptions
of a sinful nature, \\ III 11011 III "I', lilt! tlll'lI ill lla ' Ji.~lal of od's
counl lIance 11(' Iaull
111
IIl1lh ('11 lily, alld Joill in one
unint IIl1pll'd 011'"11'1
I
11111111 ;oll,ldlh lit It dl . rdant
11 () It.
\\ I
I' lit III
111
(' oh 11\,1111111 \lllholll 1\ 'kllowl d'ing
till'
11 I \1 I I III WIlII' III~ lh' I"ud unci animo'llies, 0 prevul 'lit III th . p" 'lit day, among chrislian professors, so Ihat our
Lord' word are fully exemplified,-a man's foes shall be those
of his own hOllsehold, and they will prove to be his bitterest
enemies. Where the apostle Paul says,-we have all been made
to drink of the same spirit, jf the question be put, what spirit?
the answer may be made" wralh, anger, malice, uncharilableness, and the want of bowels of f lin '. Ephraim is slriving to
vex Judah, and Judah, Ephraim." LJlld r II pr 'I 'nd 'd z'ill f r
church order and di ciplin " th 'r' i ill 1l11l10hl very dl'lliIrlnl nt,
a narrow spirit of bigotry, IIPOII Ih ' Iller' 110/1-(', swt/{//~ tit' r'ligion,
which discovers its horrid nlltur' in biller ('Ollt IItion for unimportant dogmas. 1i\Te do not proI' , ours'lv s partizUIlS 'ither
for the Church of England, or for its oppo ite int're t, but when
we see men in matters of doubtful disputalion, where there is no
positive fJ1'oojfrom God's holy word, that the practice is unlawful
or improper, when we see such characters separate, and set in
judgment on their different brethren, with an arrogant and
dogmatising spirit, they by that very act of separation lay a
virtual claim to jnfallibility, and would p r uad' liS, th Y have
more of the mind of God, thall thl whol' ullited l'!llIrcll of true
believ r. Of slldl ~eplllllli I III 11,1\1 a 1'011'1111(' 1l1oll\' for
rejecling tht'ir ('olldul'l, 1I 1I1~1 d 11) 111\ III pilld Ilfll 1', tllllt " if
any man s III to 1)(, (01/(1'1/(/1111. ,1\1' ha\(' 110 ueh 'lI~tOIll, 11 'ilher
have the church s of Uod.'· \VI' lilt' ony to b undcr the
necessity of thus dill' rill[.; from 11. Phrlpot, who appears honest
and conscientious, bill truth nquin' us lO say we think too
precipitant and rash in hi inv(.'C'liv ·S. Our only apology for
tbis plain dealing is, that IV hav' ,1lway endeavoured to keep
up the bond of unily amon r t brethl' n, so that bigotry should
not usurp thc placc of christinll charity. vVe have made innumerable n mi s by nd avouriug to stop the progress of the
schismatic intruder, ill 'alt 'rin' abroad the coals of discord,
and in allempling' to 'xlinguish the bickering fire, that has
wasted and still continu's to II aste the vineyard of the Lord;
nevertheless, our labour hav been acceptable to many of the
VOL, H,-No. VUf.
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household of faith, and to persons of learning, rank and distinction. This satisfaction alone hath been our reward. To all our
differing brethren who love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity,
we cordially wish them good luck in the name of the Lord, and
Ih31 peace may be within their walls, and prosperity within their
palaces.
----000----

What is it that saves a Soul? A dialogue. To which is added, An
Answer to the Question. By T. C. Philpot.-Groombridge.
WE have lately had the vexation, for such we are disposed to
c~lI it, to differ with the author of tbis perfor!llance, respecting
his harshness and severity with which he has treated the parent
~vho bore him. ,,yc fel'l ourselves therefore peculiarly pleased
In COUlp n ating unwilling enure with m rited applause, and
~re happy in the opportunity allonl d us of paying the triuute so
Justly due, to that manly sense, and true zeal he employs, when
vindicating the foundation principles of our most holy faith.
"Ve cannot speak too highly, in commendation of the performance before us; it is a formidable exposure of conse€rated
error in high places, written in a nervous and spirited manner.
There is an euergy and burning flame in the language, so as to
seize the mind as it were by violence, and compel it to acknowledge the verity of what is advanced.
On the cluestion " IVhat is it that saves a soul?" Mr. Philpot
taKes a view of s~lvation in two points, one, as an act out of us,
an eternal, irreversable transaction, originating in the mind of
Jehovah, and utterly indep ud III ofth ,creature. The other as
an act in u , wher by that which wn originally and always ours,
becomes a personal reality, an enjoyed po 'e sion, a received
inheritance, as an heir is invested when he arrives at age, with
that property which was his own long before he was put into
possession of it. Here the writer has executed his design lik.e a
skilful practitioner in surgery, who ventures to probe to the
bottom of the difficulty, not leaving the sore salved over, or
healed onl), skin deep, to break out afresh the first opportunity.
In the chain of argumentation, speaking of redemption, he
makes the following lucid observation. After speaking of the
et rnallove of God the Father as the cause of salvation. and the
fruit thereof, by the same standard, he says, we measure the love
of God towards the children of men in redemption, and then
remarks
QUOTATlo.N.

" If redemption, be the fruit of love, the effect of it, and the ex·
pression of it; if love be limited and particular, redemption will be
limited and particular too. The effect cannot be greater than the
cause, nor the action than the motive.
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But, i reuemption a complete act, a finished work? If it be the
'culioll of an original plan, anu ex tuted, too, by iucatnate Deity,
ur Iy mu t be as perfect as its author. Hut i that work perfect
hie'" i uncertain and contingent which u 'P 'nd on the fickle caI i' 111111 hangeahle will of a creal ure, anu that, too, a fallen creaIllr'? J id the creation of the world dep nd on the cooperation of
III n?
an he cause a single blade of grass to grow, I' make ohe hair
hi 'k or white? Is the cooperation of man adJnilteu into anyone
t,f the acts of God? If such a thing were pos ibIe, w uld not the
admixture of the work of the creation tain anu mar th' whol ? If
.. demption be universal, and only u p rlioh av cl, i it to h called
u perfect work? if redemption prings fr m lov , if redemption be
universal, love will be universal; but if any are lost, if any are in
h 11, for whom Christ died, their redemption was in vain, and all
hri t's love to them was in vain. He paid their debt, and still
Ih ir debt is oue. He put away their sins, and still their sigs rem'aiD.
He loved them, had power to save them, did all that he could to
cl 'Iiver them from hell, came doWn upon earth for the express pur
p. of bearing their sins in his own bod}' on the tree, rose from the
,le- "I for them, and ascended up in into heaven as their High Priest
lid ciVil 'at '.-and after all he can't save them,-afler all this
mi hty, thi infinite, immeasurable expenditure of love, sUffcrings,
t or , /otru tI ,a ony, and blood, they petish in their sin, anu are
ca t into h'lI. 1 'hri t really and truly God? Has he all the
attribute of D ity? Is he all-wise and ail-powerful? Does he see
the end from the beginning, and know all things, past, present, and
to come? Did he know, when upon the cross, who would be saved,
and who would be lost? Then, what a waste of love, what a useless
e'Xpcnditure of suffering, what a needless amount of agony, jf the
effect of all he then suffered hung upon the free-will of the creature,
and millions were never to benefil by all that he then endured for
tit 'Ill. But did Christ die for the sins of all mankind? Then he
hr' thl', ill of th m n of odom and Gomorrha; of the host of
Phuraoh, th It prri,III'd ill Ih' ft'd !> 'a; of the sil( hundred thousand
who di'd ill thc' \ a1dnlll' , , of l'OIah, and Dathan, and Abiram,
whom th 'IIrth WlIllllwl'c1 "l', III th' "\' '11 Ill.' 'urSI'd nations of
Canaan; and of all 1I11l t' who 11'/1 le c\ in the univcr:al deluge. But
all these had died ill Ih 'ir ~ills. \ 11 th 'r' a chullce given them in
hell? Did Christ b'lIr their !>illN 1111 the cross, and afterwards go
down into hell with offer of gm" to th' damned? Had free-will
another opportunity, anoth I' day of ill 'C, another season allowed it
for the exercise of its mighty pow r r Jnde tells us that suclt as
these :, are set forth for an example, suffering the vengeance of
eternal fire." (v. 7.) Paul says that "they were destroyed of the
destroyer." (1 Cor. x. ) 0.) But if IHi,t died for all, he died for
these, and if he died for these, there must have been some purpose,
something to be done, some effect to arise from his bearing their
sins. If he died not for them, thcll redemption is no longer universal. We have found out millions for whom Christ did not die. A
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limit is at once set to the universality of the texts so often quoted in
favour of universal redemption. If he did die for them, then they
either receive some benefit from his death, or thcy do not. If they
receive any benefit, then souls already in hell, who have died in their
sins, and perished under the wrath of God, are saved. And if sume,
why not all. The pains of hell will surely have taught them to use
their free· will better than they did upon earth, and an hour's experience of the burning lake will have made them close in with the
offers of grace. Christ would not knock so long in vain at the door
of their hearts, as Wesleyan ministers say he now does al the hearts
of their hearers. If the damned, they tell us, had the same offers as
we, how gladly would they embrace them. If Christ then died for
them, hell has long ago been dispeopled of its ancient inhabitants.
Cain, Pharaoh, Saul, Ahitophel, Doeg, Esau, and a thousand others,
whom the scripture represents as the enemies of God, are now in
heaven, ingillg in th prai c of th Lamb. But if Christ did not
die for all these, thell redemption i not universal; a limit has been
set to it, and it is what we contend for,-particular.
Thus we consider and believe, from the scriptures of truth, that
Christ" laid down his life for the sheep j " "was once offered to
bear the sins of many;" " sanctified the people witi1 his own blood ,"
"loved the church, and gave himself for it;" and bare the sins of
his elect family in his own body on the tree. As the names of the
children of Israel were borne on the breast of the High Priest.
(Exod. xxviii. 29.), so do we believe that Jesus bore on his heart the
names of his elect when he hung upon the cross, and atoned by his
blood for all their sins and transgressions. He paid their debt to the
uttermost farthing, satisfied the most rigorous dema\lds of eternal
justice, suffered in body and oul the full weight, measure, and tale
of the sins of his peopl , aorl left not a illglc sin of theirs unexpiated or unatoned for.
od head gave dignity and merit to the sufferings of manhood j and thus lmmanuel, God with u., became an allsufficient Saviour of all that were given to him, loved by him, and
redeemed by him,"
The above pithy position does credit to the head and heart of
the writer, so as to nonplus all the chicanery of the Evangelical
Arminians respecting their impious and licentious doctrine of
universal redemption. If the reader will indulge us, we will make
one more quotation, though detached from its connection, it is
of considerable importance. In answering the question, what it
is wbich aves the suu]? the reply isQUOTATION.

"W mu t first premise that the very word" save," implies
a previous tat, for which, and from which, it is a remedy, an
escape, ad liv ran'. That salvation implies previous loss, ruin,
and misery, and that it i a dclivclance from all these, every uody
admits. But it is not W H.'ndily admitted, Of, if acknowledged
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in words, it is not put forward a a fundamental truth, that it is
a/elt los" ruin, and misery, from whi 'h salvation is an escape.
All \I ho a 'knowledge the truth of th bibl " ad mit in words, the
fall or 111<111; and that to be av d i to b d 'Iivered from the
tl Illhl' 'ollsequences of that fall. But that a man must deeply
kllolV and feel it; that he mu t have his oul w 'i~hed down and
bUld'lled by it; that th 'onviction of guilt, \Imth, alld alarm,
Illust be wrought by a sup matuml pow I' into thi
xpcrience;
and that he must be ground <1oll'n by the upper mill lone of the
law, and the nether millstOllc fa O"lIilly ('Oil ci n : tll'se great
and solemn truths ar ,hUIlII d, hirk 'ri, lInd llIufll 'd by n adyall
who profess to show the illlll'r th ' way to Zion. " '0 to hl'lst;
look to Jesas; dcvot yours'lf to the Lord; lead a consistent
life; read this and that author; attend to known duties; be up
and doing; join our society; become a member of our church;
h ar our minister; set up family prayer; send your children to
the Sunday school; diligC'ntly cultivate holiness; hate all sin;
watch against all evil tempers; exercise faith in the atonement :"
Ill(' (', and sill1ilar exhortations, are lavi hed in boundless pro/"11 Ion UpOIl
'kinO" sinners from thousands of modern pulpits.
Bill 1111' 11111111(', tl)(' cl pth, the powcr, the I' ·Iing', the cutting
'011\ 1('[11111 ,the
'1oalling cri cs, the tearful allguish, the gloomy
pro IH'( t , tht, ~lIlklllg (kspolld 'ncy, th· ult (' h '11'1 's nc's, the
thi 'k dltrkll', • Ih I r 't 'hed unbelief, in a \l'ord, all t!Jose
inward tran aCliOIl whl '!J aI" 'arried 011 in a se king sinner, are
p" 'cd over by all the letter millisters of the day, These things
ar taken for granted, and are either totally omitted, or slightly
allud d to. But if We wish to know what it is that saves a soul,
w must know what that state is out 0/ which it is saved. If we
have not the beginning, we cannot have the middle, nor ending.
13ut our modern professors and preachers llever had a beginning
to their I' liglOn, They were pious from childhood; or they had
Ilh' uh alll"'t' f I' 'Iigiou par lit ; or they were brought up !it
th,
1I11l1,y dlClol; III Ih,'
It IIl1d 'I' a <Yospel minister; or a
hood It 'ok" 1111110 1111/1 bUild, IIlId III lid , t1ll'1lI pi 011 , ; 1\1' they
"('UIIll' 111011. wcl 11111'11 Id I Illi lilt' 11 "sslt)' or religion;
or th' 1lI1lllU'd 1111,1, '1011 \111'1', III hll halld, and so they became
religiou' tOil, SIIt'h, IIl1d slIllllar HI'l'Ollllls aI" daily given to t!Je
public in piou' pl'riodi 'a Is, I' 'Iat 'd In 'onv rsation, or given in at
church meetin~s, alld illlplicilly ll'I'I'lv,'d hy universal charity as
a trlle eXpCI iencc, and as a T( IIl1ill(' \\ rk of grace. Blit where
is 11' 10 b' found out of a Ihou,all(l who call tell how the Lord
b gan with Ili,n, and what Wl'l'l' hi feelings unde.r his divine
teachill"l.? \Vho rail dCh'ribt' III path by which he has been
led, the up, and dOIl'II,; whit'h Ii· has experienced, the changes
throllgh which hI' ha pH" 'd, Ih ' vcssels from which he ha~ been
successiv Iy ClIlptil'd, and LIII' conflicts in which he has Lecn
engaged? ""ho, or a thou alld prufessors, can speak feelingly of
the wormwood and the gall of sin, the poisoned stings of guilt,
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the arrow~ of God in the conscience, the mire and filth of a
desperately wicked heart, the strugglings,sinkings, and wrestlings,
the alternate hopes and fears, the beams of ligbt and tbe shades
of darkness, the short-lived confidence and soon-returning despondency, and all tbe varied experience of an awakened soul?
~df.loathing, and self-abhorrence in' dust and ashes, gloomy
forebodings of eternal punishment, cries unto God out of tbe pit
of guilt, succeeded by fits of sullen silence, alternate repentance
and hardness. of heart, being now overcome by sin, and now
mourning and sighing over his weakness against it: such exercises
as these, how few speak of with that feeling, unction, and powet,
which show that they have passed tbrough them! Or again, the
heavy burden of sin, the daily weight of evil, tbe floods of
IIlfidelityand atheism, the torrents of filth, lust, and obscenity,
the sudden ru hin~s in of bla phcmous thoughts, dreadful imaginations, foul id 'U , horriblc 'ur in~ , and all th heaving up of
the filthy bed of a sensual and d vilish h an, Whllt minister in a
thousand carries any evidence in his preacbing that such a track
has been trodden by him r"
One observation of the writer in his concluding remarks we
cannot omit, where he saysQUOTATION.

" All doctrines, notions, forms, creeds, ordinances, and ceremonies, short of this manifested salvation, llre as the dust in the
balance, and as the driven stubble 'before the wind. What, tot
instance, is election, except it be revealed to my soul that I waS
elected before the foundatian of the world? What is redemption
to m ,exc pt the atonin ry blood of the Lamb be sprinkled 011 my
con cience? What is the v rill ting love of lL tri-une Jehovah,
unless that eternal love be shed auroad in Ill}" h art by the Holy
Ghost? What is the final perseverance of the saint, unle s there
is a blessed enjoyment of it in the conscience, as a personal
reality? To see these things revealed in the bible, is nothing.
To hear them preached by one of God's ministers, is nothing.
To receive the truth of these into otlr judgment, and to yield to
them an unwavering assent, is nothing. Thousands have done all
this, who are blaspheming God in hell. But to have eternal
election, personal redemption, imputed righteousness, unfailing
love, and all the other blessed links of the golden chain let duwn
into the soul from the throne of God, to have the beauty, glory,
and ble edness of salvation in all its branches, past, present, and
to COll1e, revealed to the heart, and sealed upon the conscience,
this is all in nil. And thus all doubts and fears, all convictions of
sin, all cu ttin[./; discoveries of inward vileness, all terri ble- views of
God in the light of a broken law, all groans, sighs, and tears, all
heart-sinkings, and cli mal forebodings of death and judgment,
tltat do not lead up to, and terminate in, a revealed salvation and
a manifested Jesus, b fore a mun closcs his eyes in death, have
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do wilh religion, than the clanking of a madman's
howling phrenzy of a maniac. A man's soul must
I d 1111111 d raved. And as far as inward I' ligion is concerned,
"
I1 llIU 1 have salvation as an internal I' ality, as a known,
I
• c! la ted, felt, and handled pos
ion, or he will never
III I Ih' kingdom of heav n. !le may b
hurchman or
I I \"111 1', Calvinist or Arminian, llnpti t or Ind pendent, any_
111111 ' or every thing, and.yet nil hi pro~
i n is no mor towards
III ,:.llvution, than the cut of hi cloth .,Ih h i rht of hi stature,
III Ihe colour of his complexion.
Ev ry thin of an oUlward
1I,lIl1r<', nay, truth itself, i-a bed 1 .. bort, and a covering too
lIILlrllW. And thus all a man's COil i t IIcy of lif, undo ss of
Il(' d, walking in the ordinallc
,long and t dy prates ion,
1IIc! very thing on whiclt thousands are resting for salvation, of
I III rely external nature, can (l0 more put away sin, satisfy the
.I",tice of God, and give the soul-a title for heaven, than the oath
of the common swearer, 01' the lewd conversation of a harlot."
Ill/ 111111

I

h

III

ill , III till'

We remarked in our la t notice of Mr. Philpot's piece, that wc
orry w differ d 1'1' IU him in Wlllll wc cl cmed trifling
app IIdugl' , nlld 11011-(' ('ntial oh ('I'\'un "' and w must say,
that ill P'I'II Ill' hi puhlil' lioll h ,fol"( 11 , \
filld puin added to
our, rruw, I , '11 I'ubllt' t lll'!al'r l!' II hilI' 'lillU of rifts and
/!;ru' , 'lUpl Y III tInt IIPOll ulIimportant t pi s. 1l should
I ave lilll thing to littl minds, who
qu ami h nnd fretful
di positions are diverted with trink I and baubl ,nor reject
III gold, because it is mixed with some dross. Bearing the iufirmili s of the weak, remembering that we ourselves are yet in
Ih body, and not already perfect.
'Ve trust his precipitate retreat is only temporary, and tbat be
will l:eturn to his legitimate home, bis mother will receive him
with open arms, and though he has di,carded her, she slill owns
him as her off pring. Indeed we augur he will oon be tired of
his roaming, when he e th imp rf ction ,and in tability of all
human institutions, and lik
oah" dv, h will be glad 10 fly
back to the ark, saying It I will r turn 10 my fir t love, for then
it was better with me Ihan it i n w."
mo rep nte fit sapiens.
w re

---000---

I Stimulus to Missiona1:y exertions, s as to e:denrl the Christian
ni. pensation through the whole habitable World. By William

nllhb~, A.M., Curate of St. Luk ' .-While.
lit. BAnD urges the Cbristian omffiunity to be lip and be
doill~, for there is no work or device in the grave to which we
arc ull 111I. t 'lIing. He speaks with grcal confidence that there
will b a IIniv rsal spread of the gospel, insomuch, that there will
not b a pOl n this globe, but will be like Lebanon. The Jews
he I lis us ar
n the eve of th ir departure, and that ever)'
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possible Illean by land and by sea will be put in requISItIOn,
such as carriages and vessels to convey the chosen people of God
to the land of promise. Afterwards they will re-issue forth from
Jerusalem, as messengers from God to convert the Turks, and
that both Turks, and God's ancient people, will be the instruments to produce a general diffusion of the Christian faith. For
he observes, that the knowledge of God must, and will, cover the
earth, as the waters do the sea, and that everyone shall know the
Lord, from the least to the greatest. We have often lamented in
the course of our perambulations, that good men will nm'into
such visionary speculations, neither warranted by a sober interpretation of the scriptures, or by facts; nor is it God's method
of working. He is not confined to localities, for our Lord
expressly says" The hour cometh, and now is, when ye shall
neither worship in thi mountain, nor yet in Jerusalem, for they
who wor hip the Fatl. r mu t worship him in pirit and in truth."
The whole of the case is this, God lla' got a family which
from the beginning were scattered over the face of the earth, and
wherever they are, the word of salvation shall sure to be sent,
and when God has accomplished his purpose, the light of the
glorious gospel is withdrawn. Where is Athens, that great
maritime state, wherein the apostle of the Gentiles preached the
glorious gospel of the Son of God? it is sunk with Alexandria in
oblivion, no more to be remembered. Take a view of Ephesus.
that once famous city, noted for its splendid temples and marbled
palaces, together with the temple of Diana, which the pride of
man imagined the whole woulrl endure for ever. Here it was the
apostle Paul raised a church, and preached among them for three
years, and wrote to them \Vb n a prisoner at Rome, that splendid
epistle an epitome of tbe gosp I. It is now a melancholy picture,
affording a salutary lesson of the instability of human greatness,
there are only a few straggling huts, amid the splendid wreck.
Corn now grows where her palaces once stood, and cattle wanders
through her fallen temples. Here where Christian edifices sprung
up amidst the ruin masses of heathen idolatry, and the religion of
Christ flourished for a time, the light of the glorious gospel is
extinguished with the other six Asiatic churches, and are
supersedecl by the crescent. Where the doctrines of the cross
flourished, there the delusions of Mahomet reign triumphant,
and lhe vagaries of the false prophet will probably continue until
Chri l's second coming.
l''rom these observations we cannot be led to think, that the
gospel of "nist will have that universal spread as some persons
would romantically have us to believe. For if it was the will cif
&od I hat ueh should be the case, he would amidst the thick
darkness thal now covers the earth, while millions are perishing
for want of knowl 'uge, COMMAND LIOHT to spring out of
obscurity. But it i apparent that is not God's method of working. He gathers his peopl at various periods of time, and from
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diversities of spots, out of ev ry nation, kindred and tongue, so
as to have a seed to serve him. 1J(, ('nd lh hi word nnto Jacob,
Clud it lighted ~lpon Israel, jt shall ac('ompli h the end for which
he designed it, nor shall it r '(nrn to hllll void, for Israel shall be
:.a\'ed in the Lord, with all CVl'tla Illlg. ahlllloll.
Beside what is it to u, r ('ould ha\'( hl'( 11 lO onr f refathers,
wbo are now dead and buri d, 11 Hl at a '('11 lill I (lllOl imta11t of
time the Almighty, who is r pre 1I(('d a U"III flOUI Ill\' Cl' alion
to the present period in a I Ihal ,ie IlIlIIh.'I, liollld all of a
sudden arise and convert Ih \ holl' odd.
[) lit' ~ I' in 'hrist
has nothing to do with all ill ·h Ilk I lIulioll ; It i ldli ·ient for
him to know his li~ i bid with ('hn t III 10d,lllld that, when
Christ, who is hi li~l, . ball upp'al', th 'n shall h also appear with
him in glory. L t trifling profes ors of religion, who have no
oil in their lamps, grope about ,in the dark in conjecturing about
the times and seasons; who is Gog and Magog, ,and the upust
wi tll seven heads and ten horns, as also the period" hel) Satan
shall be bound, and Christ shall reign a thousand years upon the
earth; all such topics divert the attention from objects of greater
moment, and too high to be attain cl to, for wc walk hy faith and
not uy ilJ1llginary sp 'uldti 11 ,
---000---

OJ'igillal awl Se/at

JJIjIll}lS, 11

Sl(fud
oorst.

'OlllPIIII/OIl 10

lisher, John

tin

]>Uel1:Y.-

Pub-

In hymns I day by day will sing,
The praises of my heavenly king,
My powers from thee, my Gou descend,
And shall to thy sole glory tend.

This compilation is made with taste and judgment, and we
trust it will not only answer the design of the compiler, but operate a an excitement to the devotional part of religious worship,
of illgillg wilh Ih spirit, and with th und r'landing also.

---(JOO---

Dut,y louith R,fated, alld Fulll'l'i.wl ·1I/clI/f!/ed. A Short Dialogue.
Uy \ . (illrIH1d.-Day.
TillS is a Iiul pllilil'pic alr,lill t ho c, who say it is the duty of
allmen to g t faith alld n'p 'uttlllce; that is, to supercede the work
VOL. 11.- la. VII!.
:l U
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or the Holy Spirit, by making themselves a new heart, and implanting the christian graces within them. This is the pulpit
doctrine of the day, go where you will.
-000---

Plain Observations on the Publication entitled Mammoll.-Day.
A great deal has been said of thios book of" Mammon," we have
never seen it, but it has been held out to us as a most terrific one-.
If he be the same author whose sermon we noticed in our March
Dumber, fThe Christian Citizen,' preached by a Mr. or Dr.Harris,
i is a specimen enough to us what the contents of this noted
" Mammon" must be. To give eclat to this astounding, wonderful performance, two wise men of Gotham we life informed, sat
in council upon it, and attached their imprimalure to it, Probaturn {'st.
We really think, 1'1'0111 what we can gatber of its confenls, by I' ading th above trlH'l, that if our poor old laundress
and Tom King, th garden r, had b en con ult d upon its religious merits, they would have crushed it on its first appearance.
It all comes to the old story, of setting man upon the throne, and
God at the footstool. Mutineers aboard the Royal Sovereign,
who seize the vessel, and cast the pilot overboard.
Though many excellent things are said in this pamphlet by way
of answer, it is only using a feather instead of a battle-axe,-the
writer wants nerve and spirit. A needle will not do to plough a
mountain; and when Satan or his emissaries are handled, it must
be done as St. Dunstan did, with a pair of tongs.
---000---

The Pilgrim's Progress of John BUll,yan, epito'mized, and made to
cOlllport with the 'Taste oj the Age.-Hy James BJadshaw.-Smith.
REALLY, Mr. Bradshaw, had the good old Tinker, in mending
your wife's kettles and saucepans, served her as you have served
him, he would not have come out of your house without a broken
head. The charming companion of our boyish days is 80 altered
and mutilated, that we had not the least knowledge of him. It
reminds us of a story of a notable wife, who kept darning her
husband's silk stockings with worsted, till they beea'me a pair of
worsted stockings.
--000--

The Cry of the

POOl'.

A Poem.

H. Hughes.

TUls poetical performance is a neat production, carried on with

Ullallccled plainness; the lines are bold, exhibiting Christian sensibility, a also literary talents.
It. app ar to have taken its rise from the Poor Law Bill; for
since it ha b n put in practice, most bitter complaints have
l,een raised up in various quarters for its inhumanity; and we
Ibink it has b n a iimulus to i"llite in the breast of the writer,

Tr1J~ 00. I'EI.

l'\OA:l[NE.

:l79

IIldi 'natioll 1\ uill t till' I'IIIIIIOH I' of uch an Act of 1'111'.
!Ium 'n l.
III <11 l'lI 11ll;' hi, uhjc ", 1111' UllhQI' shows a strength of mind,
alld J,;llll\\kd~' of 'OIlI:1I 'till c tilts; his heart is touched with
( 111111 't d III pal h y,
dIll III phdlln thropy of feeling extends to
th . ahod
,. wr 't 'hc'cllll
,III1U mingles with their misery.
11

-000---

"(I'Il.c£ollt:d ky a Seven TVeeks' Confinement.
H "J IlUlI1as Lucas.-Palmer.
I1I I'l 'ket, containing most excellent material
III xcellent scholar.

'j'IIIIIIg/£t m 'ulllutl
In

I

---000---

P ,

of God, a Standing Rule to tn; all Doctrines alld
of lib'. John
1~' h/j and Ms Followers.-Palmer.

":J flai

(fIIOII

lice ~y. A Poem, r1fered to tlte Consideration

above nervous address was written about seventy years since,
by the son of the noted John Rylauu, afterwards Dr. Rylund, a
J3<tpli t 1ini I r.
It i n I' III III
fdlCl c horrid plin 'il)I<, illlhih d llnd dis
mill It d h
1 r. Jllhn 'Vc I 't 1 Ihlll Will, IIl1d I IIl)\ I 'VI V cl
III filII forl'I', lIId prup t 'lit cl h 11111 E llll' 111'111 I ·Ihodi. I ,tllld
tit 'ir Mi i 11l1l IIW'lIt I III C' I Iy cll III 'l.
l hllll1' IIl1d abroad,
in th pulpit, aud from th 1'"
; llud mix 'cI up a il w 're wilb
our daily bread.
THR

" Telling how God from wrath may turll,
And love the soul he thought to bul'll ;
And how again his mind may move
To bate, where he has vow'd to love;
How all mankind he fain would save,
Yet longs for what he cannot have;
Who looks fur fruit from v ry UII(',
E.~p cting thorn nu" lhi 11- might
Yi Id gnll (. alld I;' lu hi d ,1, ·hl .
lu(\ustri liS Ihus lu 11111111 11 III u."t
A

DISAPPOINTED, 'IIAN

I Iq;

Cun.

Redeem'd by bloo I, ) ct S<'IlL 10 h '1',
Slrange to cllncciv • and btrllllgp to Iell! 1..
---000--.\'1 I' III on

preached at tIle opening of tire Episcopal Chapel, Gray's
1/11/ NOall. ApriL 2, 11l37. By It·v. Thomas Mortimer.
OUI 11 lli
of Mr. Mortirner's ermOI1 in our June number, \\"
W r obll~t cl to stop our remarks for want of space, we now
• resum all ob 1'\'<1tion or IWO, and conclude the article.
And h re wc cannot help remarking that we perceive a ~l)irjt
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in Mr. Mortimer, a- sort of distinctive pride or hauteur, by
usurping a superiority of standing place over his predecessor,
arising fro"! his low origin, and not being initiated among the
regular traln bands.
There are two sorts of honour by which men are distingui3hed
in this \vorld. The one i~ merely accidental or adventitiou~,
derived froll1 the antiquity of family, and a lonfr line of illustrious
ancestors, which may be the lot of many a blockhead. The other
arising From a mah's peTSonal merit, being that reward which
the general conseht of mankind bestows on talent ano virtuous
principles.
'
But there is an honour God puts upon his people, which ~ur
passes all earthly distinctions. He raiseth the poor out of the
dust, and Iifteth up the needy out of the dunghill, to ~et them
amonO' princes. This is God's way of working, and it is
mar'lellou in our y '.
It ha been told u by tho who hav b n intimate and in the
habits of friendship with him, who is the ubject of these
remarks, that he had nothing to recommend him to notice of an
external demeanour. Rough and uncouth in his manner,
bordering upon ferocity, his speech robust, with a countenance
by no means inviting. CouHesy of manners, and politeness,
with him were in opposite directions, in short, it appears he was
a rough material, never initiated into Lord Chesterfield's school.
On an immediate first interview, there was nothing prepos~es ing,
but by degrees he stole upon you imperceptibly, so as to gain
Jour affections! but when you came to know him, he was found
gentle, mild, and tractable, there wa a docility of manner so
that a child might l~ad him; upon a (0' intcrview yOll found
him with t nd r j'lIlpalhy f r'eling ,bowel of compassion,
tender hearted to the affiicted and di,tr s cri; benevolent in his
actions to an extreme. In short, it lDay be summed up in this,
his heart beat with truth, with sensibility, and with honesty;
love to God and love to man who had the image of his maker.
We will will relate an anecdote or two, amonf! several that we
could give to illustrate what we have assert~d.'" But previolls to
this, we would crave indulgence, by observing how the grace of
God can and do instil, by tbe Holy ~pirit, pure desires, and
every good word and work into the most obdurate human heart,
and make it new. But then, let it never be forgotten, that tile
origi IInl character we bring into the world, is never/ally obliterated,
until we have the shroud put on. That which is born of the
flesh I till flesh, and in continual warfare with the heaven-born
renew d nature.
NolV th re is no difference between the godly and the ungodly
in their natural tates. They are all born in sin, and have the
same diversity of grades in their dispositions as the brute erCa-'
tion, indecd, the aOinily is triking. Some cunning ancl deceitful,
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others open alld inoffensive. .' me hall rhly, petulant, and overbearing, resembling a ero ~rl\illecl 11111 se, cruel, restive, re·
vengfuJ alld highly selfish; Olht'I' a:.{aill, lilllid, harmless, COLDpassionate and generous, \dlh bo\ 'I. of ~'('Iillg. It is needless
to multiply examples, every n "s 1'(' 'ullt' lion will furnish him with
numberless coincidences of lh' ~imihll itit,. 1l i.. granted that evil
propensities may be modified by dunit' li alion llnd education, so as
to be kept under re traint but n i lh' foulltain ~u h are the
streams, and they can J1 'vcr ri c hi h 'r than tll 'ir origin.
These observation hav ari '11, fr rn lh 'am 'ter w' hav/.' been
considering, so as to hew, that 'od wilI lak 'V'I\ th' mo t
untoward, the ofI' couring of all thil\g~, to Olllke th III v' ,Is of
honour, and fit th'l11 for hi
'rvi, 0 thal neither the mo t
degrading situation in life, 1101' the most cruel and insatiable dispositions, let them be as ferocious as the tiger, are no bar or
hindrance to his choice, in shewing forth the riches of his grace,
while the noble, the learned, lhe virtuous and intelligent, such as
we should hold in high esteem, are in general passed by, Ullnoticed and llllregarded.
In finishing thi~ arlicl ,we .hall re 'ur 10 our In t I' view, where
we brok
frill IIH'lllionillg tlH' g '11 'Ill ity tllld lilH'rnlily of Mr.
Iluntin rton, und wI'r' g illg tu I-\IVI' t\\ () III tall't' 111'1' 'of, whi 'h
did him infinil' 'I -dit, and \\ hil'h illlllH'dl.l'l'iy '1\11\' Ulldcr our
Ilo~ice.

The one was, whereill an ng d pal 'lit, II lll'lghul)ur of hi', was
put inlo the most torturing llnglli~h, U th profli:.;al
'OIH.lIlCI
of his son, who had committed a forgery all his IJIploy 1', and
had absconded with the money, A prosecution was threatened,
unless the sum was immediately restored, which sum he had
received and squandered. The poor father had not n guinea
towards it, and the forgery was for 27Ul, The case was repre.
sented to Mr. Huntingdon at Ilighl, as he w~s going to bed, ill
the morning of the following dlly, h s't oIl' among his friends,
and befor the c\'cning ('olllnH'IlI'('d, h' obtain! d lhellln, paid
the forgery, gIll all 'lIdl Illlldi 'atillll, Hlld III '1111'c1 lilt: heart
broken par nl with (\ .1I'plll III l5l. which \\11. OHr lht, '1.70/.
The other cirCUIllSIaIlC> we \\onld nH'1l1l011 j' I'qu >stin).!; a poor
curate of the Itcv. Dr. 'lido 'llll'S, who had printed an ill1 pr 'SSillll
of a thousand copies On the 1\1 is,ionary enterprises, it was most
pointedly written, showing thc impropriety of these proceedings,
particularly in not first exertin~ tht'ir spiritual prowess at home,
b>fore Ihev rnn to the extremitics of the earth to christiallize ,he
It 'alh '11 w;)r1d. The salc of th 'palllphlct was opposed by some of
the mi~,i\lnary leaders; and Lhl' hool,~ellers whose names were
affixcd, WI n' 'indll('('d by thll'at not to sell them, The dC1°gy_
man finclln~ 0111,' t/nrr of 111 pamphlets were disposed of, \HOll'
to a certain hOlll . ·111 ' 1 \0 , 'lid I'DI' them and receive th III U a
presenl, to di IllIlll/I' tit 'Ill a he thought proper. On' f Ih'
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pamphlets got into the hands of Mr. Hunlington, who sent for
the remainder, and sold them at his chapel in two nights, and
presented to the poor curate, a bank note for £50, the full price
of t he ale of the thousand copies.
.
\-Ve mention these few traits, and more might be told of those
cardinal virtues which were prominent marks in his character,
and served at the time as a shield again~t the vituperations'of
hypocritical professors, and pharisaical formalists, whose nests
he was constantly routing, and they in return were as constantly
loading him with the most abusive epithets, arising from misplaced- constructions, and a distorted view of his character from
lying inventions.
These lines spring spontaneously as an an attestation to the grace
of God, which was bestowed upon him, and as a tribute to departt:d worth. He wa a stranger to us, as we were personally to
him; as uch, w have 110 bias of fril'nd hip or interest whatever,
in eulogizlIlg hi memory. As for hi lawful call illto the ministry of the sanctuary, by the impOSition of hands, wc un quivocally
believe him to be as much called of God, and set apart by Him,
as anyone of the priesthood, since the days of the apostles, and
we wish we could say the same of one out of fifty of our Episco.
paliall clergymen, or the heterogeneous sects of the Dissenting
order; all of them put in a claim, that they are in a regular line
of succession from the Aaronic and Apostolic times, the authenti- ,
cated ministers of God's holy sanctuary.
---000---

OBITUARY 0

MR. GATWAIW.

at Hi tchill, If rt , J line 28, 1 7, in the seventieth year of
his age,/ullr!fl!le love ~(Clm' t, 11'. BClIjamin Gatward, for near
forty 'years minister of Bethel \.>hapel in that t wn ; he was the
son of poor, but honest parents, in the village of OlHey, near
Hitchin; his father had been Parish Clerk in three neigboring
parishes; he was the youngest son of a very large family. His
eldest brother, Mr. Josiuh Gatward, as a reward for good behaviour, was bound apprentice to an eminent watch manufacturer in
,the city of London; he afterwards established himself in that
business, at TOll bridge Wells, and took Belljamin, his youngest
brother as an apprentice, who could neither read, nor write, for
hi parents had sent him to the village school, for no more than
DlED

three weelcs.
Thi was all the instruction at school he ever had; his brother
,was a good man-(and to use Benjamin's own language in after
Jife) a father to him, and to his instruction and good example he
was much indebted; he was here brought under the sound of the
.gospel, butthe strictness and regularity of the family he was there
;in, was very irk ome to him. Being endowed with a strong
,naturaLgenius and wit, be became a troublesome disputant to his
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master and mistress on the subj ct of religion, being (as he ha
often statcd) at this time, oppo ed to the truths of revelation, a
rebel again 't God, and an ne my to his people; the great doctrill of lection he then con tantfy opposed.
His brother removed from Tonbridge to Bristol, aud Benjamin
w nt with him. At Bristol he met the lale 1\1r. Huntington, who
came to preach and abide there, during the time he was at Bristol,in his brot.her's house: He ridiculed Mr. Huntington's Bank
of Faith, whereupon Mr. Huntington observed, that if he should
evcr know what it was to be distre sed for food, and gr ady ill
want of the common nece sarie of li~ ,h would alu> th book
he now despi ed. It pi as cl th L rcl durill , th tim' Mr. Huntington was at Sri 101, to
nd h me with pow r to Benjamin's
heart that solemn scri pI ure, ., The soul that sim shall die," and
then Mr. Huntington's ministry was the means in the hand of
Almighty God, of awakening- him to a deep sense of his stat.e as
a sinner; and that portion of the word, " The soul that sins shall
die," stuck fast in his soul; for several years he was under deep
convictions, to relate all the exercises of his mind at this time, (as
set forth by his own pr a 'hin" in Ill', r lif ) would fill a volume:
suflic it to lIy, Iltat for ~i x or M'V 'n y('nr Ill' WllS in legal bondage, end avourin' t flllfil thl It\\ ,lllld ~ ,t pell", wh 11 tit Lord
was plea d to op n Iti 'Y' to tltat imp0l'lllllt ,criptur , by the
deeds if the law s/wll 710 man hi' just//ir-I!.' Tlti put all nd to all
his legal hopes, and he fl d 10 Je u for r I'll' , for thl' ame instrument, God Almighty mad u e of to bring him down in the
dust before the Lord; by the samc instrument, he was establi hed
in the faith of God's elect, the glad tidings of salvation by the
Lord Jesus Christ-the good news contained in this text, preached
from by Mr. Huntinglon, " He bath received gifts for men, yea,
for the rebellions also," &c,; Mr. S. Gatward bas been often heard
to say, that he received more instructioll, comfort, and consolation from thi sermon, thall frolll allY other h' v 'r hard preach d,
but that bl > cl day in which, (Ill 11 (' his Wll l'lllplllllic 'all 'lla ,)
he was ellabled to '11 ,1II1J I.ord IIl1d /111/ (;od; hI' lov '(\ me, and
gave him If for 1111', Iha dllY III whl·h 11(' pa~, 'd from cl ath
unto life, from darl n's to "gill; Ih' day of hi SpOil als, when
he was enabled by God Ih 1101)' Ghost. to believe in tbe Lord
Jesus Christ, as hi
'aviour, his advocate, his Mediator, and
atonement, and find joy and peace in believing, was in private!
and altho.ugh in after life he had mallY s asons of darkness, much
trouble and distress both of body IInd milld, this was the day he
alway look d back 10; and his th Ille through life, and support
in death was, th> blood of .1 sus hrist cleanseth from all sin,only b li v', and Ihou ,'halt ~ • Ih glory of God. But we mu t
now follow th lluhj':L f our m >moir, to the time of his attainill
the age oftw lily-un ; \l'h 11, or soon after, he settled as a watchmaker, at HilChill, within Ihree miles of the place wh r h \I'll
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born. At this time, his father and mother, poor, aged, and infirm,
were livin!-\", and without his assistance must have taken refuge in the
workhou e, but, although he had a wife and small family, he laboured
and upported them, in his own bouse, and hoth may be said to have
died in his arms, his father aged 87, his mother 84 years. .l\t this
time, he used to walk eighteen miles every Lord's day, to hear the
go pel ; and he joined the church of that faithful servant of God,
Mr. Thomas Oxenham, late ot' Welwyo, Herts, but now of Guildford,
who has for many years been a father and a blessing in the church in
this county. Mr. Oxenham can say, what few minister can, namely,
that be entered into no man's labours, for he was, like Paul, a planter
of the church at Welwyn and at Hitchin! And may God ill his rich
mercy reward him with the enjoyment of those truths he so faithfully preached. For many years did Mr.Oxenham labour in word
and doctrine, both at Welwyn anti Hitchin, and he built a chapel at
Hitchin at hi~ own cxp U'c, and preached there a, often as he could,
without any remuneration,-hL'l reward \Vu' in hi work.
Mr. Gatward, under Mr.Oxenham's ministry, was raised up to
preach the" Christ of God;" and many living witnesses can testify
with much faithfulness and success; the whole tenor of his preach- .
ing was to humble the sinner and exalt Christ; in doctrine he was
firm, clear, and uncompromising; in experience meek, humble,
kind, and gentle; those only who were accustomed to his deepsearching, experimental preaching, can rightly appreciate his loss;
he was carried to his grave by six of his constant hearers, and numbers of his congregation attended! He has left a widow and fifteen
children to deplore his loss. A most impressive scrmon was preached
on the evening of the funeral, to a very crowded congregation, by
the Rev. Mr. Croker, of W tmin ter, from thc e words," For me
to live is Christ, but to die i gain."
----,o00---To the Editors of the C;ospel 1I-lagazine.

M F,SSRS.

EunoRs,

Three orJow' ~f your reade1'S a1 e invited 10 jail1
three persons qf property, to estllblish a Gospel Book Societ.!J,jor the
benefit of the Lord's poor! Allow me to sa.1j, tltat Mr. Lovett's Sermons, ql which you spoke so hig hly, wilt be printed and solelJor
EIGHTPENCE a volume, Tq)hich now costs FOUR SH'1LLINGS and
SIXPENCE. Those T~ho are disposed tojoin us, are ?'equested 10 send
heir names and address under cover to the Publish.ers f!l the Gosp.el
.Afagazine.
J. B.
LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.
Just Puhlish .d One Volume 12mo. Forms of Prayer for every day in the week,
with Tw Ivo J'ra)'ers arranged for Public Service on the Lord's Day, where a
Sermon is read or 110 Preacher being present, with other Prayel's and Meditations, draw 11 lip at thl' rrqllest of several Heads of Families, and who wish to
go in and 0utbcfol'e 11 Iell s uecome believers in Jesus, by Samuel Eyles Pierce.

